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Bubsor1pt1on_ Ba1ies-$8.00 per annum; 'ST; JOHN'S~ N. F •• ~HUBB . ~y\ A;PBP_y~ J~9. Stngle .. ooples-One cent , No. 78. 
~:PAX, April ·t. · 
B•1ulsnE!er len('il l'.ri fJ r Br sels on Monday. 
He i s!u ~s t1 l":'lanife11to protesting 1.g · ~ trial by 
persons Llic.c!ed by passion, 1.od u.ys he will re-
main i:i a fr ee c.,.untry till Fr.nee is made habit-
abll', free u d hone..t. He claims that bis lifo is 
impnilled liy longer remaining. Tbe p:ol"em-
meot will i~su'1 a decree of bani~hmenl. 
T h6 cxh"bili9:i to 1¥t:r, elel"en hundred a::d 
~civeMy ... ei~ht feet h igh, was complHed yel!tcrday. 
It is the bi~hee t structure in the world. · 
The arliameot of H olland h"" estab!i11he a 
regency. 
Britiah Mic.i~ttr P.ur cdor~e will s•il for Wasb-
io1o1 roo on the 13th of April. 
Tne r~;ifield di,i.sioa of l •>ndon bas ehcted a 
r ni?n i~t bv "" increut'n majority . ....__. ___ 
OUR.ADVERTISING PATRONS: 
Coal. ~.itl ... . . .. . . .. : .... ...... . . . P & LT u ier 
Mcintyre polnt<>t.'il . . .. . . . ..... . .. .. R O'Dwyer 
Unuse to rent .. ... . ; ...... .. J, J & L Furlong 
· Cv.11. . . . . ... ... ... .. .. .. ... .. . Cli!t, Wood & Co 
Cnlliz .. nit ... .. . ..... . . .. .. . . .... . . P & L Tct'.sier 
Four dollars and eighty cents per ion. 
~ e will sell the balance of our Coal, 
M:irble, 60apstone, N e ..... .. . .. . J oh11 Skinner 
I X . I b' " • . otice to l 1e pu •I" . . .... .•. . • .. .. !!CC ndv't 
· Ex shed, 100 tons Coal. 
12'9 At $4.fl> per ton eent h. ome. • , 
l ~· 
mar29 CLIFT, 'VOOD & CO. 
Cilizen.'I· ruc:etiui: · · · · · · · · ····· ·. Robert J Kmt Hanufacturcr of Cemettry and General lifarble Work. &;;f'"Carvinga a S.P.eobit1 . 
.. 'l he l'rfrute S. • rct ar v ·. . .. . ... .. .. £ee adv't 1 Ort-t~rd ..... .. ...... · .... .. . J & w Pitts n csigns .furnished rm ap1>l icaf i on-a .clioice·varief-y noil on lta11d. ~· : 
""
11 
"'" "i';fu'r-6~ B~~~~ ... ,..,., col 're:r:rs.. Nov-a ~a:rbie Wo:i:k:k.; 
For Sale bj Public .AUCtioll. •0•11um.s;w,1.1h.• ' 325" :m nu~kw~~e~, s_ .. ~<>h»'o. ~~L tJO ~ L 
ON 'l'UE .. DA>;.~12thtl_•yotA ,.rll BUILDERS SUPPLJY s~o·RE. Ea~'.f. En~ Goal Depot. uo>x&.. al. l~ o'cloclr, OD the pn.·ru~s. bv T1rtue I ' _ ' · ON SALE BY 
oC lhu power (If tmle c~ntai1~e<i m m~rtgago ther&- o o o 6 o o 6 o o o o o o· o o o o cs o o o 9 o o oO-o ·o Q o o o o o 9 _o o o &. o o o o o c o o o o O N 0. · · or, all the F.t1(ate. r1ght.l1tli> andn.~erut0Cthe - . -- . J H w ODS & SON late JAll~ FoLEY, or St. John's (far mer). in and ...... 0 ~0"" ~ ~e.,-eepe:rs -
to thM piece or parcel of Land, with the Build· · .... ......._ '-"ofiW1 ~ • 9 
1c·nga tuereon, aituatc on the west side of Portugal WE DAVE A LA .,GE STOC"IT" 0 ... , ru IXED ,.. "- , vTs I N ALL •·n.• ~·•a, , •c_ 400 Tona Gb.oe Day Ooal Ol"e :Road, about two miles Crom tov.-n, contain· '"' u. .: "~, vv-.l.IV.-a ..u&.411 "00 "' N h S d 
ing five aores (more Cir lceel nll uml<?r cultivation. eeed 011, Turpentine, Varnl8ltes, Stalns. 'Vhttl.ng, Furuttur~ Pollall, Dra11s " •0%11 ort 1 ney Coal 
For particulars or title opp(y to , . • PolLth, Brunswick Black, Picture Nails, Picture Cord, .Furniture Tnck8-all Always tho ch<'npc!!t. Al.io : 
\ F. E. ~t. DUNTL"O, A th 1' Co·, ' f Solicitor. kind.I; Palnt Brushes-all slzes and qualltlCB. We h n,•o Juat received ~large n rac "e ~- urnace & nut. 
or to T. W. SPRY, quantity or Glue, which we Intend to close out at n low tlgure. Call before it fs qrTeler.bono at 8. WOO<le's bardwnn~tNf' 
, ... ni>._r_•l_l ------===R=e~al=&::"::t.a::ta:::=B..;;:ro::k::~:r· m1U'ch30.llifp · 
_ _ __ al\ pne. . 
.NEW ADVEBTISEKEN'l'H 
NOTICE. 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL • FOR RENT= 
The Commodious 
DWELLING HOUSE, 
On Sale by the Subscriber, 
TRE FOLLOWING CANNED GOODS. 
Cnnned Lobster. C:wncd 01at.ers 
Cnnnell Salmon, Canned Sardines 
Canned Pres"n·es- 1-lb., 2-lb. and 'i·lb tin• 
Cnnn~•l Peaches, Cnnncd Pine App'• 
Cl\nocrl Green Pen~imoed Calavances 
Can~ed Milk, Cl\nne<l Coffco , 
Cn,nned C'ocoa nnd Milk. Canned C<>fJee & Milk 
f.;nnned Chocolafl: and Milk. Cnnncd Co.."'Oa 
Canned Roast Mutton, Canned IloMt Beef 
Cllnne1l Lnnch Toni.'lle, O.nned Corned Beer 
Canne<l Ilru1~n, Canned Dcriled Ham. 
JOH N J. O'REILLY, 
np:J - · ~00 Watt>r-ot, 4ll to 4G King'• Road. 
House t0 Let! 
IN MAXSE TERRACE, OUEEN'&ROAD, 
At p r c!'.lcnt occupic<l by Mrs. w. Parker. 
Po~ ·cssiou gh·cn 1st dny ot Mny next. 
Apply to 
JOHN CANTWELL, IJLIU IUUrroro or the <iltlzen• 
'Ot L.Jolua•1 &o -*ve ud comldei' &be 
oa•ntlllle ..,.;nted a& tbe meedng 
""' ..... IMt, aDd to .... iJiMllillll:.11 ~ 9- aMllldered ..tTta. 
Expelsior Dories. 
...__ -- ----
WB ARE' now Booking Ordere, for 81nin;: delivery of THIS },A.-vol'lte Dory, and ln,•lto t h e inspection of the . Trade to the Im-
provement& lately effected in their construction. 
tir'"O~cr tbe Wet1t-Eod CHh Shop. P~cS:tinn 
gil·en ht Mny. For t~rms, &c,, apply to ~p2, fp -· 2!i9 Water BtreeL. 
ap4 ' 1 "'P J., J. & t .1_uR:.ONG. Kenny's Acme· Can Olamps ! 
T 0 "LET A.NI.> DEADERS- P.ATENTED. 
' . 
&o aid tbe Baud "' U.alth In 
fa:ttlatr alllW8dlaa of Dlph&heria 
Will be held la &he A ..... Hall, 
WdlioW (l'r1da7), Aprll l&b, •' fo0dock p.m. 
{llJOldtr) llOB•BT.J. KBR~ er-TIKBIBS: AKBBICAN CLAMPED. ORNATUBAL X~EES, AS D!SIBED. The UP-STAIRS Part JNe!~f!1;~LFcfo~f~1~n~::!0 ~~::1;~b~~ ~11 ~~bf •Id Ct'~ V CW-Of tho Honse OYer tho Book-s tore ~erf<lrnlly, anfl tho.<>e ~ns;agcd in the lobster pack-
0 t I 0 t I FIR ST Co M E ! FI RS T SE R ED f m g Lusiccss in this countty partic1o1lnrly, their at-r·lf.8 ·a~s • r V,8 ars · • of JU. FENELON & CO., suitablo for oOl- tcntion is <lirectcd to the many ruh-antage11 it J>OR· ,I g VI • ,I · V H d &, :a: 11 M M cos or <lwolllng hou c. For term~, & c., H'SS o,·er n11y other article in the market for a like 
er er ~ ~ren onroe apply t o purpoac, a Ccw or which l\re M foll0\\"11 : 1st-Tho a"D'BT B.:&JO:m1VDD. ~ ~ 7 • 7 1\1 FEN'ELO:\l bottom clamp being larger thnn the can, it Corms 
.. 
mart6,t&th. fp, 10i Bullders. As:ent. ap'l.;;i~0<.I __ 1 __ • 1 • n A1tide for tht' s :>ldering iron whilo outside solder· 
~p.ri~lf ~!1!~Y0~!!!itt's' T~e Grau~ Lot.te1·f ~of ~lo11ef Pr1'zes·t TO ~-ET_ -- ~~~~~~~~~G~t~l;~~~t~i~~~tiE' n .. r {possession given 1st May next.) NI to ho rcplllCl'cl by nu uosoldere<l onu. tho ruero 
''Tll. '-' M'V'""' ~'-'~"'-'Til!Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. ...... .. .. ·-=- .- . -.. - .. - ... - ... =- That ShOD and IlWBlllll[ HOUSB, ~.1\r~i{i}~df:~u~:~~~~:t~~i~!!§~ :J;~ M [Ill Ai i. M 1\11 t ""'it t o W t Str t t t · J I formed w hilst the hottom i:J being soldered, d004 
(Jn connc'Clion wilh Il87..&r and Fair, in aid o f the Churches or Our Lndy or Mount Carm<'I nritl St. Jo~~ ~Tl~PD\~ 'j[>tr1• CX;,;1y f:CBCn occup t<'< 'Y nway with tho nPcessity for n beading machine 
-Joeepb, Salmonler), will ho drawn in- · · for that cxpreas purpoac. and nlso another htlntl· 
· F ST J 0 H N ling of tho cans for thnt purposo onl~. Gth- It. lit 
U NDER TBE m srrnoUISHED P:!.TRO~- TOTAL AESTINENOE RALL, 81'. JOHN'S, ON TUESDAY. TllE 16th JULY, 1889.- 1_11ar2:l:Jiw(p,tr • _. _ • 81) t·onstrur(ed that tho se!lliojt orM>r>''-Oldering oC age ot 811 Excellency the Oovtrnor aad t he cnos i" aided n" mnteris lly Mia U1e bottom 
Lady O'Brien, that. celebrated Farcial Comedy THi: PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VJZ: mC> .....:::»~ ..- _ ~m 8-0ldcring. tho tor clamp fo~niing a re11; for tho 
"7'Ae Prlrale lkerdary," will beperfurmed - .A. - ~~ ..__.~-..a. - 11olrlering iron. Gth-Thoy arc constructed ill gaog11 
by AmAteuns ~~ the Star or the Sea HaU, on lat Prize .. .. . .• .. ..... . . ........... $!?00.00 I l>th Prize . ... ... .. .... . .. . ... .. . .. . . $13.00 ' ---- of from three to nny deefred numbor, and arc all 
Tne&da7 Evening. Apri l 30, and following even- ·2nd Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 100.00 Gth Prize . . . . .... ... ... . . . .. ... .. .. .. 10.00 Th t D }}' H p11l in motion by the operation of a treadle. 
I i D(rll. Proceeds to be given to the Fisherman's 3rd Prlzo.. ... ......... . ....... .. .. . o0.0017th Prize...... . . . ......... .. .. . . . . .. li.00 a ' we 1ng onse, 7th-The seam of the oana, to w'bich tho earneet. 
an<l &aman't Home. Particulars late r on. 4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8th Prize... . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 5.00 ultenUon oC the oper11tor in Realin5 is Ji~cted OO-
ap4,tifp SPECIAL PRIZE. ·· · · · ... ········ · ········· .$60.00. Situate o--;;\ thc Southside or Dackwoilh Slr'"'t in ioi.: vlnced in front or any de-In; poeh ition, the(. J "'' will, when tbo motion cetu1ee, bo mt e same J>08 • 
COAL. COAL. What.ever ticket wiJla a prize :n the lottery may be estimated to become a Bank Cheque ror tho St. John's, at present oecopierl by Dn. F RA.SEll. tion f orlmltonin!J. Many other advantages will amount drawn. The Wyer of n book of twenty ticke!B. beeides hadng "gOO<l obftlloe of \Vinning Apply to ROBT. J, XENT, present thoml!e"tveR to tho iuitinle<i as 11000 ft8 one many of the prizee in the Lottery, hae also n ch1\Dce or winning the special prizo. ap9,l w,rp [tel j Solicitor. or t hose maobinee is in praclioal working order, a llrN.B.-Don't loee l_Our ticket . No prize will bo paid uuleea the ticket. is pr-eeent.ed. The tickets ' row or which wlll be upon tho markot·fn time ror 
are only Twenty Centi (90), and may be had from tho .nembers of tho com mitt~. or Crom Mr. Frank "I"C> :SE; :J:... 'E::"X" Urn coming season's trade. Orders batiked for May 
St. John, Duckworth Btrcot, St. John's. The winning numbers will be publl.sbed in the newepapere. • clclh ·cry. Send for illus. circular and prioo lt..t . 
febniaryt8,fp.~ , The London "Grocer" looln11 on rollable au-
s For auch terme \8 may be n~ 11 po11. thori~y. that tho.French government mean to en· 
That Dwelling Honse & Shop force the la'v prohlbiting the ealeo~canned gooda hsvlng solder inalde Uns. In.side eoldered ca~ l Hcal l'~tate worth : . .... ... . . $5,000 ri,ooo will be oonOscat.ed if Cound in French cuetom 
The 2111t monthly dra,~· 1 dilto 2 000 ~ 000 h T l G · I COLONIZATION ing will take place · · · · · ·· · · · ' "'• ·g'"SftuatAt on the Northaide or \Vater Street. onsee. te crmllD aw roepectlng lO por 000' · i ~~= · · · · · · 1 ·~ l,000 in St. John'•· aod ~rmerly occupied by the late onlf of le11d in solder inaide canacnaoted Jut year. LO'l"l',,~Y. Wed"ead .. ,,., ""roh 0 ..,._ . . . . . . . . . . 800 18,000000 Mr.Eow,ARD POWE u hardware roome. Anply to wll al!o be stringently enforced, unlees lobster AA w ·~ a.. 1 Roal c.et.&tea • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • •· paclccrs conform to the new la\\• In l'f9J)eOt to 6at 
"0th a•,, pm 80 Furniture Sete. . . . . . . ... . . . . . 200 6.000 ROBERT J. KENT, and half flnt.tin• ltwilloocuion much dlaturbaDM 
U d 41 ' '
11 41 
' ' 00 dJu~ llO • 000 ...., n tt the ~tl'OD&ge or • ..., .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · u , ~.tOifp Solicitor. bf "nlues. as the dJvertiogof 80,000 to 40.000 cuee 
tho Rev. Father PRIZES v ALUE 2CO Oold Watches····.· · .. ··.. . . GO 10,000 or fiat tianod lobeter rrom Fnuioo and Oermany 
LAbolle. t,000 811Ter Watobee · · · · · • · , · · · · · · 1g 1g.~ T 0 B £ LET• to Eo1l~d/ would obvioual1 unfavorably tlft'ect. $ 5 1·~ ~~ ~..: • • • · · · · • ... . · · · • · · Hl'l,OOO 1:. TWO FI- F ~vn,y 1Dwi-oroENova. the poeltlt>n or tho artiolo In Great Britain. EetabUahodln 1~. UD· a 000 00 2,ou• .... ._ ~-· · ·· · •. , .•••.•• • ~ w P.D a.au.__ ~ ......, ......... ,der t.be Ad or Que~. J 1 , TIClK.BTB-tl.00. fitted with all the modern im~rov13men111, F. J. KE.r<e.r<e"f, 
Si Viet •• Cbapt. 86, ~for OfICJ'I! are made to all winners to pay t.hefr rri· euch aa Bathe, t1oeett. Gftl'(fene, Stsb es, Outhou· apl lmfp eod 4G Obwer Street St. J()bo'11. 
bene1lt of the otooeHn Capital prl7A! : On Real ,. cub, i.. a eo~Wt ~c. ~ , .-, •o., aitaate on «ower Street.. For farther. ' ' · ' . Soc~• of Colon! ti Eet te worth r · putfcul~ awly to . • DWELLINGS A.ND SHOPS TO LET. 
za on " Wlmien' namee not , n=:~~;any WU~IJ!AM COOK. ' in a OenHal ntr' of n ... •11.wn,~,, d of~PfoJinoep!Qn~ autborbed. S S. BBVRl!;. • ,, ~.a i• r~ .,..,. o;"' -1 
1 
• ~ S5-0_9Q.OQ. · Qi!\~ tUl~ 1~·~· ¥on•1, ep, ~r.r,\Gifp,~ tm V(\t~N~ .~ . ~Q~\S~  · • "t t ~ ' . 1 · ~ ' • \1 · 
r .. : ,. , t • 
FOR SALE BY 
& L. TESSIER 
50 Tons Prime North Sydney Coal. • 
apr1lot.f lfp 
NATIONAL OLA.SS D . 
LIST OF PRIZES. 
AT TBE PREMISE'i OF 
~, 0 ~::c'V'V"%'J;:J~7 
(~:c f rost-proof vault) 
I 00 brls. 8DIBBdid lcllltne Patatoos. 
lrB&ve bMu $Mekt<l 1od ~up'8id ot best 
f\\\a!U7. ,~~,lltp 
' .. 
' I · ... ".· j • 
•h 
. . ,· . . ... ·' . 
'l'HE DAIB~ COLo:N.18'1', AfRIL _''41,.,: ~~b9 . ' I • • • I 
.. 
. . . 
Cfl Q"( 1 t ~t· · dreamedo m eeting Leone lihere slie CO"TS'l'f!'lT;,ENOTICE ._'A:t·.'a· 1· . I REW p JO·IDll'S ~ ~~ ~(,  .OXy. ~ would not ave gone. As_ i~ ~as they . •1 .1.\11"•1.l:il . ~ _•· ,.,: , . • . .. .. _ 
' met face to ace in the beautiful ante· · · --. - . • · . .f · : r · . - - I "--~ ---~--~--~ - " ~--- ---;--·-···-;·- room that led to the ball-room. ~ -. coBSIG!(~ES~ERSCBB •. JCB~~EE; , ~ . . : . ' . . • . I I • . 
H L W H L ~ E"ace to face Leone wore a ...auperb from Boeton.~1Upt~asetake 1mmeq1atudf:- ~~u-o-.tH>-<>-<>·OU:<>·(>-0-c-0-0-0-0-0.~-~ er 000. a~ er I B _ ._ _ . liver,,ot'tb'eirgooda'tromthewbarfb! • ~ . f,'U .ll · ,· ·~~e::;!sP:1~:~~~~1br:::i~~:~n:f L;:i~ &pri12 CLIFT. woou & co. .Fa~i~y ~esS Poi:~. Splendid .~~ls--small · 
• --·-- l>luo velvet, the long train whfo~ DHEA'P. READING Packet Dee.£, .l\less Beef, Pigs J:f'ends, &c ' &c. 
was fas~µed with whiteshini pearls. · . .' . .. • ' · ·:::~_:. ~· · .. · . --AND, IN STO ·K.- · · · 
BY AU'l'KOB or "SEl' IN DIAKONDS." It was like the meeting f rival I • • • .. ' . !:: ; • • • . ' , ' . . .. ' ... • ' 
queens. Leone's face flushed, L'ady Triclr11Uf!11· by()uida .. . : .. .. ..... . · ... . .. 40'oenla ·A: Fl Ne· I s· 'SO.RT ii' E:N T 0 F T 'E As 
• The Owl House. by ~tlett ............. 20 oen1B . . • )farion's grew deadly pale. Leone Heino Sum. by E~ra: . . ....... .. ... . .s. •• 00 conlJ . . . ~ . · . . · • 
held out her.band;- Lady Marion deolin- ~rmalade, by Collins ., .. ~ .. . ,.\: ... ... : .40cents _- -:----.!.-.- . . - , . , CEIA.PfER LUl-~continued.) 
.A. Ql:ARREL . . ...1 t 't They looked at ea.ch other 'Young llrsb. JO~~dine, by.Mi~ ~~illsck ·• ·:8 cen: ' , ur"Cnoice·ornods, from 25 l<> 4-t cents per. lb., \vholt:Mlo, an<l fruru ao to GO rct~t. Our GOc. Ten, en o see 1 • . Cbanlfota, Y '" a . ... . ...... : . . . . . . . . . . cen fla\·ore<l with :l't!koc 1s a reat favorite and hight~ prized . for a1>rief space of time, then Leone Th.e Met.?En Aft;alr-l.by DuIJo~gobey . .. .4.0 cenf!I . .. . . ~- . g •. '. 1 d . . . . 
FRoli that hour all P!'et-cn&e o f pea ce 
was at an end between them. La dy 
OJ:iandos was justly indigna nt and 
wounded. If h er hus band had trusted 
her all might even t hen, ha.v u been 
well, but he did not ;]e said to himself 
that he would forget he story of her 
a nnoyance in time, nd a ll would ba 
'vell ; ho did no:e:g·fe his wife. credit 
for the depth of eling that she really 
possessed. f ierc t, mo'st cruel jeal-
ousy had tak\m' hold of the gentlo lady , 
it racked and torture<l her ; tho color 
faded from tier face, the light from h dr 
eyes ; sbe grew thin o.od pale; at nigbt 
s hC' c0uld not s leep, by day s he could 
not • re:;t; ·all her s weetness, g raco 
and afuiabilit.y, seemed to ha ve given 
w ay tq a grave sadness ; t he sound of 
her labghter, her bright words di 
away; nothing interested her. Sh~ 
who bad never known a t rouble or a 
care, U QW woro the expression of ono 
who wns heart-broken : sh e shrunk 
from all gayety, all picasuros, all pa r. 
t ies; she was like the ghost of h er ro ... 
m er self ; yet :ifter those words of her 
husband's s he spoke ngain of .Mme. 
Yanira. Tbe sword was sheathed in 
her h ea r t and she' kept it there. 
Sai.nt M1 ael, by w.emer .. : .. . ....... , .•tO cents ·Alsu, Supet10r Extra Flour and other g~a AA . · 
spoke. . . . . vaw7 F fr, by Thackeray . :: ~ .... . .... ... ~o cents Best brands OatmElal,Jodib.n Meal, G re n P t.:aR.• B tiaut=, Ro~nd Pe~s . . . 
"Lady .Marion," she sa1ct ma low, Moi;ia~ Choice, l>yllrs AlexandEr .. · ;· ·"' · ;;~ ~!: ·A !ew·floe.dheese:', t;oaps..:..Y.all q ualitif : -Our Pale Yellow IJ:J µieet10g wuh rapid 
d. 1 ed ~ ?" Byron s complete works ...•.... . . . .. .•. .. w c:e"T" . l . 1 b •· ti B k 0 t & · pained voir,,e, " hn~e I 1sp eas. y ou 8oott'• O?mJ>lete -works .... .... .. ... T ·; -~ ~\18 s.!lle-;-tn 1- .b ap~ .5- b · ar~~; '¥1'vy ,ac · a fl· c. . · 
.. Yes you have ,, was the bnef reply. Shakes~• complete "'orb ............ .,o oenta • J ... ANDREW p JORDAN 
' . • 
1 
• d ~' . d Myra's and Weldon-.a Joomal• for March. m ri.9 ' ' . • • ! • • 
" You will not touch nay b~n · . sat ,,. GARRET['· BYRNE . · , .-:, . . . · , 
L~?~:. I decline to touch your handr .cqar23 f . • ~· "Opp "'."' 0~· ; G8nui'1e .1$in'qer ewing Machine. 
rni<l Lady l\Iabr~o~ ; II Ifecline to tlpe~k Jatllan . _ .... .. < .· : . . -~ ' ~ . . : 1 ·' l - . . 
to you a fter t is. . . . . . . .. . ~ •. • ~ · . · •, . i f • • I · 
•· \Vill you tell me why.'' askeqL~one. " -~ : · • '. " • i ·.:i • • ~- 11 ; · , . ;• 13'-'CHEAPPIB{ ~llA~ ~VER 
La~y Marion's face . flus~ed cri~son. ON SALB BY~ ·woo». & CO, llew~(e of: Boau• 'Ai'enbJ and Spurious Imitations. 
" Smee you o.sk me, I.-w1ll tell you. ~-b~ec· . \ . .,.  t ... f · · . . • • · . 
You have been seekin~ m~"husband, 'I N"'IAN .. · ... O· ·9'N ... :' .. . _' :-~ . . ~:~· . , . TEBJl8, ae. 
a.ndldonot approveof.1t. Iamnota .· U · . . ~ - ~- · ! ~ · .. ;,<· t • _ 
jealous wife, but I despise any . woman ~001 ·"' . . '• . , . T'\:aun ~ 9.'lma 
who would see~ to ~ak~ the love of .a Advioeto .Moth'ere · .u oar • °' 
There is no pa.in so cruel a s jcalom;y; 
nono that so quickly deteriorates a char-
' . acter ; it bt·ings so many e vils iu its 
train-suspicion, oo,-y, hatred of life, 
rl istritl&t in eYory one and in everything- ; 
ii; is t he most fatal passion that l' Vt! r 
ta kes bold of a huma n hear t a nd turns 
the kindest nature to gall. Tht:: re wns 
no momeut <iu ring tbe day in which 
Lady Cbandos did D 1.' t picture her huo· 
band wjth h~r rival : :she drove herself 
almost maa with the pictures s bo made 
in her o'vn mind. A ll the cruel pain, 
the sullen brooding, lhe ho~anguisb, 
the desolation, the j ealousy seemed to 
surge over he r heart and soul like t he 
waves of a deadly sea. If she saw her 
husband silent and abstracted, s he said 
be·was thinkingdf Mme. Yanira. She 
bad sensible and r easona ble grounds 
for jealousy, but she was unreason-
ably jealous. 
busl>an~ from his ~1fe.' . ~ • . · '· . ·• . . j . · 
Conscience, which makes cowards MANY OBILDJUbr· 80P~ll .uiD · 
of us .all, kept Leone ~ilent.. · dielroai=Dd. ..---« ~ 
ady Chandos continued· orma in &be oi &O a'f'ol~,_ · 
· -give XJ.r. M~ '• trcW• 
" What is there between my husband .1111r1tp, an1 chU4 .U ~ · 1 . • • 
and you ?" · 
' f f . d b " " d L~e H. P..urox ~: : · • -: . 1 
' rue rten s 1p, ans were .. vu , Dear Bir,-I ..u • ~ &a. of '°°'Di. lil9" " 
t rying to speak bravely. · . Jlwi•e Vegetablo Wom 8~11Dd Bad that·my 
" I do not believe it," said Lady Chao- cunomera. like it very muGli. I al80bear.eom..J:f 
them. epelk very highly bf 1oar Baird .. Llni" •. dos; " t rue friendship does not hid~ it- Yours truly, .. T. W.,l>scK. 
self, or make mystery of its actions. Wood&toOk, Albeit Co.~N.B.; Dec, 14,.1887 •. 
Mme. Yanira, I loved you when I saw ~~ H p · · .,... ·' · • , " 
.,{It. • AXTON DilRD : • , \. . • 
you firot; I take my love and µiy ~iking ~Dear Sir;-1 ~e· pleaau1"' in · e«tifytngitbat 
b l f N th t • I fi d ou McLean's Worm81rup,,istbebeltt'worm.me<ti!»ne ot1 rom you. ow· n n Y Iba"<feverused: ftmaae a 'perfectcoreot ;my. 
have acted treacherously I believe in child. m with worms torltnore' than a yearr~d 
you no more." which" one bottle cured: Yours truly, ' ·•. 
d Nelson, N.B .. June 8, '87:' ·, J 4s. HA~  " Those a re strong word":', La y 
Chandos, " ~aid Leone. ~'ilrl? .• ~.~1· • .. a,·~ ... " ~. 
" They ar t rue ; henceforth we are --.-~ . Js-,. ~ 
s trange rs. My · fri ends arc honorable 
women, who would seek to steal my 
jewels rather t han seek to steal from 
me my hutiband'o love." 
Leone cvuld havo retaliated; the 
temptation was strong; s he could have 
said : 
" Ho was my husband, a d I believed, 
ON. SALE BY 
. . 
:T. & '\J\r - ·J?::t:~TS~ 
P.E. Island TURNIPS: 
1nar2T 
before he was yours ; you stole him from --.-·-
me not I from you." • , 125 ba~ Ca.ttle J'eed-1 oo.Jbe each 
The temptation w~sstrong, t?-e words 75 ba~ "Keal leed- l :JO-lbs each 
leaped in a burning torrent from he~ 100 barrels 't .C. lleil~ Haz!ett'11 brand 
heart to her lips; she repressed them 150 bags Inalan Corn. ·For sllle by 
for his sake and bore the orulihing ap3 CLIFT. WOOD & !CO. 
words without reply: I NEW llAGAZlNES 
"I have always heard," she .said, NHW BOO 8
1 
Ill . ·, 
"there WGS ample reason that singers, __ _ 
even though tb~y be queens of song, JO.NA'rHAN A.No lilS CJN1'lN.KX'I\ 
should not> be admitted into the heart by .Jdu.o·Beu 
of one's home; now I aee \ the justice of Dolly, ey Ju.etm li. McCarty, M. P., 27cts 
• In Australian Walde, 27cttl · it; they are ndt satisfied with legiiimale The Girl from Malt!\, by Fergus Humo, 2:cts 
tl'iumphl. Y(ou, Mme. Vanira, have n6t For Eogla11d'8 Sake. by Robert Cromio. :nr1 c1 
""' Stand4rd, Sets. Novels : Cr11i~ of t hl· Midge been contented with my liking and ~nrLora·cquer, Hector o lhlll'rn. Handy An•ly 
friendship, with the hospitality of my TBabucwy Are
1 
thkueaw. hThen~lrHnto';, Daug
8
hter 
k ,_ e ar oc • y 111 e u.aarry er home, )>ut you m.ust ~ee to ta~o my The Oallant. llW188 r, Rory O'Moore 
: husband's interest, Ume, and affection." V11lentine Vox, The Bivouac, A ?-"urki11b Sia,''" .. 
ere Ml_'=Ding to Wk; when "Are you not judging me harehly, ~h~nPlra~a~:it::.w.fh!·~~~07[~~~ J~1\~9J~akr10 ~QI~'-WU mentl~ned, .they gave Lady Obandos?'' asked the singer. The Fatal Plot. The Spirit of Fun, et.r .. etc . . 
!lier!df!oaat amllea. Against Mme. Van- " Y b . g a.ll these accusations )fac~zfoefl: Young .Ladies' Jouro:il for Apnl ~ had be b f · · OU rJD r F1uml1 Herald, Scribner's M~J?&U.Oo 
. ' · ... 
; 
. . .. 
> 
'1'f'/1e only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly,. gives 
.~~ its readers tho best of literature, accompamed by 
·s~&!) engra ,·ings of the highest order. The Press througl1'\ · 
out the Dominion Jias declared it to Ix: worthy ol Canada 
:wd dcser ring u11iversal suJ>port ; lmt~'ls best rccomme11-
dntio11 Jicsi11 ils ste.1cli/y Isc1~EA8ING CmCULA.TlON. • • 
·-SUBSCRIPTION $4 A VE~R·. 10 CENTS A N~MBE~~ 
... ....... . ~ .... .. ... ........... ... ....... ~~-..... ...... ~ .... ...... ..... . . . -. 
~PECilfu 7I~ro!NGEJdENlll~ with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats · 
&.son, Publishers, e nable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
t.o subscrilx-rs in Newfountll:nid, for tbc i;um oC f7 00 .a year, psyahle in at!· 
van cc. P. R. BOWEruf. COJ.ONlST Office, St. John's, N.F. 
ita •uere never en even .t ~ ~tnt-. against me and give me no opportunity ;Alyr~·ir Journal, etc., etc., for March. 
eat rumor of ~dal; ~ut a cer~10 idea of cl~aring myself of them." mlt29 J. F. CHISHOL~I. 
,,.. current tn society-that Lord " you can not '~ said Lady Chan dos· 
Chandos ~mired the qu.eon of song. "r have no wish to bear your defence: PPl•e B eef Standard lVIARBLE Works. ~o ~e instnu~ted the least wrong, ~ut you can neither deny nor explain the -"=' 
11gndlcant s llllles followed the mention fact that you spent a day with my hus- FOR SALE I3Y 
of either name. . band on the river · all the sophistry in 
''Mme. Vanire. was at Lady Marty n's the world can not deny that fact and J. -& -W. Pitts., 
Jasb night," one ":'ould say. that fact condemns you." ' 
And the laughing answe r .was al. "Would you say the samo thing· to 30 qrs Prime Fat BEEF. 
mar80 Ex C'..onecript, Crom Halifax. 
ways: a ny of your ·former friends?''· a sked 
''Then ~ord Chandos ... was not ve ry Leon e- " to Lady Caldwell or Lady 
far away. Blake'.1'' 
:'La. ~~nira snng to perfection m " N~itber of 1the m would do such a 
'F1deho, would remark one. thing," cried Lady c'handos. ''Ladies 
Another would answer: of the class to which I belong do not 
"Lord Chandos would know how to d whole days on the ri've·r with 
' 1 d,, spen 
app au · . gentleme n unknown to their wives. 
Mme. Van1ra was m~re eager•y ?.!me. Yanira-you and I are strangers sough~ than other women 10 London. from this t ime." v-
Heavy Blk Oats. 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
600 bushels Heavy Black Oats. 
a p3 
BAIRD'S LINIMENT. 
Sbe reigned queen, not only ov.er the •·You are v ery hard on me," aaid 
stage but over the world of fashion a l- Leone ·, " the da y may come when you IT CURES CRAMPS ANU PAINS~ 
so lira. D. J. Cotlicut, ol Hillafde, Albert Co., N.B .. 
· will admit that." Mys :-1 have Med your Liniment in my family 
The C<>un tess of Easton gave a g ra nd T d .11 · h 'dh for eome time and have no heaitatf.on in pro-b 11 •t th t l · f b '' he ay Wt never come ID w 1.~ nounclng it the beet I have tried. For Cramps 
a -
1 
was e mos exc usive or t e I will m istake good for evil, or right for and Paillll I think it bu no equal. . 
leason. After much praying Mme. wrong," said 'Lady Chandos. "Others ~· - -
V4Dira had.promised to go, and Lady may applaud you, vou ruay continue ~la. H. PAxTo~ BAIRD : b 
Ohanlios was the belle of the ball. "- Dear Slr,- About. eleven months ago I wreno · \ yo11r s-ay OV"'r the ma·nds and heart& ed mr_ back litting : three applloatione of your 
'.Cbey1had not met since the evening . " ,.., Bairde Liniment CUBED me. 
of mt'n, but I shall protest against you, l8in8d) o. Tas10.1C&Ne. 
madame had sung for her, and Lord and a ll those like you, who would come Bt. Stephen. December t!th. 1asa. mnr2'7 
l ike. •J.Ie knew that Leone would boar •to be twAttit1tu!d.) IA\. 
octl~ 
Ohandos had many an anxious thought between husbands and wives to separate . ••. . 
· as to what their next meeting would be them.,, • 1 
much for his sake, yet he did ~ot know ~., ··"' { 
what bis wifo would be tempted t9 say. "Now, my dee.rs," sa.id· a teaoher, . · ' , ~, . • 
They met on 1.be nighi ot Lady Eas· 1 1\vhat itt memp ry fl'' ~ little one ans~ QOB O~RA.T 0 l>ollw• Laun~ 
• • . _d.r;J ~ le CUMQualli for aiJe ud quaH'1· ton 'a ball ; neither knew \bat the ot.ber wered, 31ter. u. moment'& re!leo~lOP1 H l.\ -One ~.PP!~ ot wn1 but. ~.as coJniJB• If kady 10bQJlcjO~ had iii i~_e -~hia~.yoµ f~rgo' w!Lh, 11 ma, ,: '. CJ,~, W.~D ai oo. 
~67 ~e~ Go~er-St­
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
l tuvlie the public to inspect my large und very e~collent 
--8TOCX OF-
~Ea.A.:O - B-:C-01'19~8, 
KONtJ'KEN'l'S, TOXBB, KANTELPIECES, !o. 
dr At rn~e auftlcleDtly reaeonable to defy COm1Jelition. I guarar.-
tee solid efo(k and the b~t CJ f workmanahip. Outport orders solici· 
t.ed. ~ tumfeh ed by letter or otherwl!IO. W Svecial nduction 
on all iOOd& ordereG during the summer. Cement & pl~r for &ale. 
J A.MES McINTYRE. 
J.DHNION'S F.oR_!mAL· \) EXTERNAL USE. 
Ouroe-Dlphtborla, Orowp, .t.etiuna, Bronc bl Lia, Noural1la , Pnn1111on.la, :Rbou"'aLlom, llleedtna at UJ, 
~~i;;'!~¥f A-N' a.c1t1-.~uab.0w11.o6p~¥1· couab. oa~b,EObo1•§~:~.~;~;. 8plaal D ... atloe. or7bod7 •!lould We ...sn .. n4 fr6f1, bav• ahia boolt poetp&ld. t o ell . • a ad &.b o •• who wll.o ••n• thalr ' • , eend fbr It will namoe, · • a llha• ••er ..n.tr tb,.alc tratod P•mpblet tbolr l ucl&;J' •!Ar& 
• .t.11 wbo buy or ordol' dJroot 6'0m u, aod noquHt It, 9bal\ reoetn ~ooriUl-te \ha\ \be m-•J' •bAll 
bo r"l\lad9d lt -t ablllldaotl7 Htl.aflod. ~l.All Prla.t, 85 : te.; 0 bottlaa, $9.00. JbprHa prepaid 10 
_,.PM' ot Ule OAl'94 8\ai.8 o r ~- L e. JOHNSON • co .. P. o. Bos 11ue, Jloat.on. ~ .. 
THE 
~MOST WONDERFUL 
. . 
fAMILY REMEDY' 
iV'R K~OWN. 
· 1 
.-
• 
; 
. r. 
L . I ti Cou nc1· 1 . . HON. co ONIAL 8ECRET.ARY, in ref!lU~e~atiod. He was never at>pe~led t:nc·A·L LEGISLATURD Hox. ltECEIVER GENERAL-I h&n lia· eg1s a ve- '\teply, Said '.t t BS the matter referred to 10 vain by the poor, Wb086SU1f~np "·11\1 · " rr. tened Oil tlfe p\escnt, U well U Oil a prniooa 
to was one of Imperial interest, ·o r bear- moved him to as much concern, d a.q . . . • ·.. occaaion, attentively lo the di1cuuion of thia aub-
·. 
h ing upon international treaties be tween unremitting ::tn el:eroise df his skil and ·:·~, - · · . · • ,,. ·ect, and I ha"e paid a good deal of attentioll to 
""' Tm: it~ l> .\ Y' Ynrch 7t · the Government.a of Great Britain aud attention·as in the case' o! t.tiose who · ' • · , . · f tbe obmva.tiona w)iich havf !Jleu f!om the hon. 
The hou e m ot at half-past ·1 o'clock. France, th°" correspondence upon it ha.a were nmongst his w·ealthiest patients. "fhe OU~: ~ .As&.~f.!1 bly • the introducer of thia bil!•Mr· Mor.ioe. We .all 
The Sealfishery Amendment Bill. as been between His Excellency ti Gov- Tho chivalry be. thus.1:1ho~Qd !n the ex: . , . ·> 1 ·• • •• • • • 11~"! agreed the.t ~ ie a oeceUtty for an e:r.-
a m e ntled by the Council. was sent to ernor and the Imperial 'Gove m ent, ercise of his professt<?n m tb~.colony. · 'f . : ... . , ,, tecai.on ~f .the fr•nc.hise,_ and that t~ pneent 
the.Lower House for concurrence in the and was therefore such as the vern: --we ca'{l hardly expect to see repeated • ·· · ·• ,.. • l;~iou, M~rc~ ~3. quhficauon !or. ~otina 11 ~r from 1&tiafa4&ory. 
a lterations made in it. tnent are not in a position to lay , upon in this generation· because such de· ,Ma. PETJ:..~Io. 11uppoz¥og these petitions I .Tbe 11yatem now tn '"oitue d1d welt enough, per. 
H o x. l\I. MONROE, pursuant to notice, the table \'Oted unseltishne~ . is ·one ·of those d~ to J:ffeM<i·a 'm~tec ,whtab. le ioolde~tally h,aps, &t the origin.I ealabliahment-of our Con-k d '} 1:1 C 1 · l S t wh · · · . · . "di . t · f alluded to in the petitions. Petit1on"ra comp1nin . .. b . . :_1 • t: •• b'· to our 
as P " 10 on. o oma ecre ary · e- Hox A. HARYEY t~on ,.~a.ve no tice lo t hmJ:tS t~at 1s rap1 Y .gomg ou .. o 'of'fbe preyalence or the· ou!Jtom of thn?"°ipg fish eUhtl1on, . ut it 11 eertaiwy mappUC:- 'I"' . 
tber he would inform the Council what move '9.n address ~o His Excellency the fo.sh1on 10 these. rooter1al, prtctical, -'>frat ~rboard u~ the : lnot>r fiebing' grounda present_ cir~umataocee, a~d ~hea nae to many 
action the Government intends to take Governor for 9op1es. of the correspond- matter of f.act days. :. .I~ many senses 'and limy t~t a Ja.w t.>; '-QA\leed forbidding the anomah83, u bu been po10~ 011t by boa meJn-
with re2ard to the recent declaration eoce in question · perhaps it is well that it ~o . . as peo· pracli~. The tact ~ that {here ~s suc;h ~la'" at bers who h•ve spoken. While I am fuourable 
f ,_... "~ I M" · t f F · Af · · · . · · · ' preeeot on tho Statute Book. :mu 11.8 enforcement l'b · 1 · · f b 1 Al.: ... I do not o t~1e .l' r 1·nc l 101s er o oreign - The Jjfouso then adJournoJ 11ul1l Mon- ple w1~l .then begin_ to f .a grea~er Jiea · iri tho hand" :Pt tL6; fish~mien themsel'"Pll. to. a 1_ en ~xtms1on o t e r&11~, uld L-
fairs as to French Shore (so-called), and day n e:<t. npl)recinlton of services, which ens1ly Any pel"JOn who.diecoVl!re MotbP.r throwing offal think 1t poaa1ble that the meuut;e co U'C 
particularly as to the lobster factories • ---- obtn,inod land often rendered without 'onlrboardon 'he ffilhlng ·~rounll'51'JR! J'lrosc<'ute b1ouRht inlo operation in time' f01 the ne:r.t Gee:. 
LhPre . l\lO.XDA y .March 11th. cost af!e seldom valued as they d~erve . . him bef<>ifo. !1 lla~te anrl ~\l'~r' h&lf the nne enl 1-;tection, .for raaaona that I ahall point out. H,,.... COL '\ "\.f [ 'L SE'r'.I:' L'T 'R ~- re • Th t ·1 l t t ~ levif'd. Thus la a fact wh!Qh r <lcs1r& to h.\ g1•ner- I . th fi t l . t • .:0 .. Oil &ll en-17-'· v .. ~ ~ v ·"c. ..:i.. i. • Tho House met at half-past -1 o'clock. ~re s a ways. a 00 grea P.i-onenes.it tLlly kl10,rn throngho11t the district. ' ""I •0 e . re Pace, _a r.e• rep r.u .. '-
plied that. as th is· matte r bns reference .,, 
1 
• • on th public mmd to compliup pt . t)\e ~ . . . .·1 ~ 1.· lirely d1fftre?t bu~ would ~a!e ta be t.aa.en, 
t o thf;' rPlationR betwee n tho Govern- ORDER OF THE DA l · . do . but fe\V bav~ ever reahzed · ( . ORD~ OP TB& DAY. · · compared wnh which the rev111on of the "YOten 
m'ent of Great Britain nnd France, the Ho~ . .A. _HARVEY to move an Ad- wb~t di culties an<! trials tbe,IJ?.edic'!-1 T~ Bi.II f?r lb~ Prescrvo.tfon.~·r Deer was ~ead lim woukl be an eur tuk, u under the preaent 
µaper s in connection ,~·th it a.re n cces- dress to His Excellency the Governor profession b&s bad ·to endure' m this a thft-<1 tin1~; or~ereJ ; ~'be taken to \Ile Lt'gl81a- let every houae reprtaenta a vote. It we are to 
s o.rily between the I perial Govern- asking that all papers relating to t~1e countfy. 1t is one necessarily-endowed . ~~: ~n~r.J!~\~n':tfi! ~quU::~~-~~.oon· acce'pt . a buie of mauhood auffrage, we .m~ke 
m E>n r and Hi F.xcellc.n the <;tovcrno~. remoYal of a lobster factory from White with a deal of chivalr}r a9d of all"t.bose T~" R · 11 · 1 ed ' t · 1/ .~ eo· 1 'i~t &n addition of fif•y per cent. t-1 the e:r.uung Ile(('. S. ) w as therefore not 10 a r osi- 'Bay, during the year 1.SSS. ~t the in· that prac~iced·it bere~~ne t.itat ~e ,Koe~ (If ~.w0ti'1~~ 01;'n ~1nit\o.ser'~~~.l~te th~ua'lt nµm~er of eleoton, aad aa all the newl1· Lion to ~a.y what the jlClion ~ of tbe Gov- s tance of the French, !re laid on the were more largply 1ml)t.teq wLt'b that ~Oon orivo~n tor \he Genecal Asserubt.r. .Mr. admitted votera would be now houaebolclen. &Del 
{!rnmcnt o n t he s ul)fect may b e. table of this House. -J attribute than m. Crowdy.'. · ~a· dl'em- Rolltt.fp tile c.baie1 · · . : .• very many of them ableot at the Lt.brador,.or at ffo~. :'il. )10 2\ROB.said 110"'\vasprompt- Ho~. TJIJo~ COLONIAL ~ECRET.ARY f>er of this Co~1 cit, wllen he, ~o sel- ~n. JIO~NE-'the eeoti~lf which I now mo"e the other fisbe:ile, during the time. '~ ~~-
t'd t o a s k the qu'cstio n in th1=1 hope of stdd, as regards the subJect matter. of dom, spoke, th~ eal'n-and•elegance pro= 14 • ~UlCftfo! or"'.~ the 1t\!!re at- tipu would ban to be made, &be diftioUldlll m 
h nrinK froin 'tho .C.>lonial Secretary the propoi:;ed address, he 150g.god to ·10- of b_is diction, the 1ou,ndn~t;0f IUll· ~ !:~Jic:f:r ~':~:ti:J.0~~~:0~~ tbe wa1 of maki~g the new frauhb• ap~lo 
s o m o d eclaratio n that would give os- form the boo. the mover of it, and the judgment here evjdep~ of.. ihe careful !1Mmtieii11· gather fear &here la., claaa or a& the forthcoming election tee1ll lua~. 
SU ranee to tho H ous 'l and the public house, that, in the case of tho particu!ar thinker a~d the welt-train~ mind~ Tb~ mm In u.Ja.oountJY &o ... ~ k ii dangerous to OreaL clifticu1tiel alto •s:iltt •TW 1qppoliog &bat 
that tho m atte r alluded to in his notice lobster factory referred to, .all the m- mode in~~hich be delivered h~niona atrta* tbe. f~fille, and tor &hat reuon th~ tile greater Dum~~= t ..at ._ • 
o f m otion had been urged upon the at- formation that could pos::nl>ly ·be ob- interes~ instructed and p ~cl hla fa~~~-:!.r1"rtmlonal :-8U.:{ ofrealitn.tiOn, ha 1. t.~ ~· 
ton ti oh of the l mpe rial Government tainetl had boen ~cured. by t~e .Gov- beaten ; &nd wbcjever may be a!i- w .....J:., lie :::r...:.. ID iq-hod 11111 .... lit~ " 
from uur /urns s landi. 'fhat the un- ernment at the time compJa1!1t . was to fill his place In &his .Cbainher' ~ Tot.e~ abllf~toreadandwrlw. Of!• ucl~~ 
jus t ifinte inte r fere n ce wit h our lobster made, and it was duly transmitted to be a man of auperior:'fualitie)I if Jli cu l~ 'fli*t Will- Dot .repard f.:S'° -...-..~ 
factori(' by the F ren ch last y ear, a nd the Imperial Government in the usual w~thily take·up. i)le ~~i~ JrU tile ID liia6ir till& bod. mtmben ~Pl 
its thr<' t1-neJ rPn cwal this season ha a through His Excellency the Gov- fallel} from the ah~cten.« ~·\11680- · ofe.oarPIOPll~=--~•Cl boD. ~!19~ 
fornwdt hP ba isof strongrem onstrance, er. r. ' . edfnend. Hewae.emlmi "&Diifi(''f ~toeatniilUllll.~' 'l'bnaea.Jaw- -.,n,ul.,.,. 
witbtho vio ws ofhaving a llunccrtainty The address was then ll)oved and high in~tincta one wbo toot a l>ro&d ~.~-lffrfaa.~;andlf&betwt'be~ IMD,rhtto'toda1• 
upon the m atter removed, and the minds adopted, and Hon . .Messrs. Harve1 and and enhgliten~ .view of· aocial .:and amalfij:ll~ ~ .,. •t to ftlte. l bellne 9"- I aai • aa ·.,MltD:iMI! 
o f those interested set nt r est, prior to R cndoll .were n_nmed as a deputation to political life,and .~ho~·k~owledp $,Dd .:::'*'-~ 'and of • m.Qla:°'~:::= .,- wllOle huMaclla 
the com m e n cem c n t of th is year's fishery pres~nt it to His Excellency .the Gov- experienbe of tbl8 colony, and Of' the I~ to • um::s:ere 11 ooaatrr "~an handredt o1 c-. • Je 
o perat ions. T her e is no hesitation or ernor. . . history of othergoYern~enteand ata~JJ wblolllCODtalaecl .clues·whlch formed Ule Oflt haab&nda maintala a .. 
d oubt abou t the position w e colonists A. deputation from the House of As- qualifted him to, lend valuable counsei "9Dt~ ot"a c~nthw and doaUagpopu.,,tfon I rtUC>~ wh1 auch womea alMN}d be :p 
h o!tl with re~ard to ou r t e rritorial right s eml>ly brought up for the concurrence to the deliberations ot · the Legislature. could~ aonie .~ In the contention or hon. t\e frucbiae. I entirelr aane wl&h die 11oia. 
upon the roa;;ts where tho F rench have of·the Council the foll~wing message: It is, therefore, w.ith extreme regre' "!e S:::.~nt!I:ta•;~1~:i;:TJ!!0!~~:Jtgc; member that an extnaloa of t,he lraaaMll h right o f fi shery , an<l that position l~a.s MR. PHESTDEXT,-T_he House _of ~s- must reflect tb~t we· &ball never agam, aqrreat· nuiiibet of. vagrant citizens rt\&nboo(J neceaaa", and I thiok that an70ne .. 1io hu ue~n itwaria l>ly uphehl by su cc essive sembly beg to acquamt the Le~1shtt1ve have the gratification of;hearini{ his sutrngehaapro_ved its81f"anccea. 'y, 13 truo listened to the diacu1aioo here thla aftenooG 
gene rations of Britis h statesmen and Council that they have .had vnCler con- sage advice ana h\s lucid 'speech e:x:· t~~ea~la)ly 1a tho'Cltjee or the States, lht?re la l'llU8L come &o the conchwoa thaw~ ia high time 
j u ris ts . Thc re forf> i t wns d <>s ira.ble that sideration the desirability of altering pressing. tbe 'happy · and sometimes ~CJl polit~J cotff/"ti:S 1\b~•\l 000f~nll t~at that a law which makea the ·b-mtfag of a keule 
cbe u nwarran tnulu 11ction o f t he F rench the practice of the House in reference brilliant, thought& th~.t emanated fr())D any':ib1::1!Jec:1o;;f~uffrage.1 tBut 1'::1fh:!,~~t:;. the ttqairement aod teet the naan'•. qoalificatioD • J ( ho.u ld be p rotested agaiust by the Br~· to the mode of conveyanc~of ~essages his c ultured mind. H& (Mr. B.) begg~4- we h•ve n6 cien~or ctjiuinal and fionti.nlr. popu· to vote, w~re puun en~ to .. Tbere11a great deal f; · 
tish liovernment . s o t hat B ritish s ub- from the House to the L~1slat1ve Coun- to moYe the ndoption of the follow mg la\'foP: on the coD?"U7· ~ood moral sen"(1~cnts to be said m favor of unpoe1ng property or edu-
j f'c ts who already ba vo fac ~ories upon cit and from the Legislative Council to reRolutions ._ : , 1 : ~rynde Wie-..,·bolet>e<?ple, .and the~ aronot. 1111gra· catione.l qualification• bnt I -..m willinir that the d b b ' H d tb H f .A bl · - ·.H . to~ t~tle11e ln th~1r habits of hre. I &&k hon. .,_ h' ' h·'l '-- 1 r "tb a aelcct tho ct>a1't in q u P:.tit' ll . a n t osc w o the ousft; an e ouseo ssem Y R esozvcd,-:Tbat this. ou~edes1r&~'to mfimbeu, laJln~aaideallprejudioe.to"newcrme det1u~oft umeasure111t.1 uc et :'1 
m a y contemplate c rcc tins;: n e w facto ries r espectfully request t .he concurrenc~ of r ecord tts sen se of the loss it has s us- ifth~oonsclenttoust1belie,,e tbat•harei3any clnss cbmm1ttee, and for myself l eball b. happy to 
and 1•u1harki ng t hui r C'a pi tal in the t h e L cll,'islative Counc il l o the follo ,vrng taioe d in the death of its ln~ membe r (lf.oi1\' ~pie wno llt'&.unfit to e~erciiie tho frn~- gi~a my usi!tance and attendance npoo. auch 
lobs1<. r fi ·h,, n · thi~ t.tason, may have alte ration :- That o ne of t~e clerks of -tho Hoo. Dr. · Croway . . The soun.d chiSf!· f1tmaur~thnt..1tth~ue lrMk,theyWill cbmmittet. I . tru11tth~t.when there bu been a ~ome n·a :3onii1,·10 2uara.1 U'e that tbei r e ithe r Hous P, or a Master-10-Chancer y judgment and unvarying courtesy a~_m,adt tba~ there.LS do su.oh l_Mll!i·fi Il0!1·t\10e~l:ich ~eneral expreu1on of opm1on from hon. memben 
mt·aus and property w i 11 1> ' pr~tecte~. of tho Legislative Council, may be the which characterized his social and pro.) ~1110 /~at~ an . 1~ .u~ation qua 1 ~allo 1 °0 \ e 00 thi subj~ct lhere will be inatruotiooa given Apa rt from the qUPE-l1on o t nKht, it bearer of messages from ont: to the fessional career, invariabty marJced bis ~~: t ~t.tt 71 h.1"k uh 0~ P~Ph e lo earn .. 1~ tbe committ~ that w.W. enable them to frame a 11:u::.t bu maoife::;t that a c onditio n of ottrnr, and that m essages so 8ent be r e- course us a m e mber of this House, and ~ e brat Pt~ mt tt at de rigb~ t.'* .vote fwi bill that will meet with the appronl of the, nncert o.in ~y nnd insecuri ty that would ceived at the bar of either House to the Uouncil c annot but e~press its detip ot e .•!1 · n en .owar 1 to 0 t:i o~ng 0 e.n Bo\\Sti. · 
for Lid tho f'mployme nt o f c a..,ital upon whic h they may be se~t, by o~e of th e 're ret on being deprived Of his valunblo educah?n; in the .aecoodylacC', even 1~ it ~o ha.."e ~In . l'A RSO~S-I wuh ~t to b~ die~ootly 
the coa ::.l, will t>ntail a ~reat injury upon clerks thereof, at any tune wh1h1t s uch t'3e~vices. · . tba~ obJecr, you ~lit •tt•.10 an .end which~ quite unc.lcrstm th~t tile hon. R!ce1\'er General 11 not 
t he trnclo antl hardship upo n U.e coas t- House is sitting or in Committee, wjtb- Rcsolt:ecl -'l'bnt the Council tenders betide the purpose of a bill wbic~ doea not pre- the origin1>tor of tbe idea of female aufl'rage, for 
dwe lle rs whe re l<1bs te r factories are , or out interrupting the business then pro- its profoun'd sym{>ntby to Mrs. Crowdy ~odd~·~ frame(Vor1~be :r~mollon ~~ edu~all~~· (was the firs t who a<lvoclted iia adopti~o on !bo would lie, c tablis hcd , by deprh·ing cecrling in the House of Assembly. nod familv in t h e ir bereavement. n a ~taoo, ~e 11 ou . ta eintocon~a erauon e noo~ of thi' House when we were ~1acua11ng 
t he m o f earning for the support of their ALEX J \V Mc XE lL Y · J, . l · iJ, ..:._Tb t c " f th fore- grea~ diff~cuues atteodaog the opuatio:l of such a this sut.J· ~ct which is now before the chair. There h · · · · • :. • \.t so i;r. ' • a a 0 rY 0 6 qnhficauon tbou~b I do not pretend that they h h t h" "t. fam ilies a. la rge amount of money t at ~!arch 7th , J S '~- Sp_eakc r. ~oiog r esolutionR be forward~d to ~Irs. are inaeparable. Kor, indeed, do l tbiok thi..t the ia no doubt .but t i.. t t. e r~c 1 e du...;.. no
1
w 
w onhl othcrwi o~ circu lated among Ho~. A. ,V. HARVEY presented a C:-owdy by the Hon. the President. mere difficulty of its oi)eration should be a bar to stand!, require& :o be h~~lue<!, an U on 1 
them. Hence it ill be seen tbnt if petition from Jaines Murray, R. L. Ho~. J _AS. Mc LOUJHLA N endorsed the puaage or an act o( aubatantial ref.>rm . Yet we.>· to Jo thti.t, in my opin1en, ts to a ow e,-e~ . i;om~ de finite authoritative information l\lare, Sir W. V. \Vhiteway, Morris J. tho sootiments expr~sed by the hon. thue difficaltiea, cerain toe.rise become an im· male overhtheh age of t.~eoty~~?G~a!fon:ote, an 
c·uuld be give n upon lhe poiut raised by ~awcett and a nu_mber <?f other inftuen- m o vAr of the resolut10n& we are asked portant fa.ctor for our consideu Li~n when we com· women w o ~ve p;oper y qua I . • 
his q11e~tion, a grf'at advantage would t1al gentlemen, m~ludrng sportsm en, to adopt. _The late ho~. Dr. ~ro~vdy pare the relative ad,· .. otagee of the educational Ma. M<?RI~ E -fhoae who favour\ the pre 
accrue to the p~ople and ta inteodmg planteril, &c., praying for the en~ct- h.a~ been his (Mr. McL. s ) family p~y- franc~iee, which is a.ttended wiih tbe11e difli :ul· perty. quahficat~on eeem t_> fo~et .th.e l'eaaon or 
pr08 cutors of t.be lobster fiAhery, either ment of a law to p~event the destruction s1~1an_ for 1~aoy years ; on one occasion tiea with the manhood soffr~ge scheme io who!e at, viz , that u1. countries .where 1t b~ been 
ID tho way of encouragement. to pro-. of deer in this island. br10g10g b1m through a severe ~Hack ope;ation there c1.n b3 no trouble whate\·er. adopted properly u the eubJect of ta~a~1on7a 
ceed, or by enabling them in l.ime to Hos. A. \V}iARVEY gave notico to o~ illness, and he was f~lly sens.ible ~f Bot putting the question broadly, l claim th 11.t (eaaon that does not _apply bore. The d1fficult1.ea 
avoid risking thelr.mran~ iu o~rations aak the hon. lonial Secretary to lay his sympathy. and a~Lention to hie ~at1- every male citizen ot fall age should be entitled in tho way of ce.rry111g ou~ such a eyatem u the 
tQJ'tollnded with insecurity. He wac on t.be table the House a re turn o( en~s. Coml>med with .great medical to ,·ote Hof right, unlees eome materi ~t c.li•ri u11.l- hon. member f,n Placenu.a pro~os~ would bo . 
1 ~- aware that the correttpondeoce the ditfereot. .d.jatricts aod their ~ouod- skill, ho was endowed wnh a courte~us ification id prond against hini. The liberty to ten tim~a e.s great as the d1fficult1es in .the ~·Y 
1111•••ubjecU1 bei-..n the Imperial ariea in which t.be act for the pr~erva- and ge~tlemanly demenno!, wh1ch "ote is a right inherited in el"ny man in thib 0 ( carrJtog out me.obood suffrag~, .about which 
men' and Bia ExceUency the tion or sheep bas been put in operation caused_ him (Mr .. McL) ever smee to re- country, and not a privilefee which is graciously hon. mem~ra have been c:>mp.l8101og. eo much. 
• aeverUlelel8 be considered 011 the petition of the inbabitant3 of g_ard him as a krnd. fri end .i and !ie most conceded to him aa a free act of grace. E rery The abllur'~11y of the propoe~l 111 man1feat, when 
tiblbtr?,l'boiald be llOID8 nron• ex- such dia\ricts. smcerely SYf1?1pa~b1~ed with this goo d man is born equ!al, and, when hi8 i'ltelligeoce is l\fWr rcfu 111og to an unmamed mau of tw•.~tr-OD of ~n, either b7 the Oov- The House then adjour-ned. lady and fa;m1. y rn the great loss they maturrd he ahoald b' able 10 demand the one a ,·ote becau113 he bu n~t $1 50. or S-00 t or latilre. if such have ---- ba vo expenenccd by the death of such right t~ t c.td in this country or hill wortj of property. you tell b1m that_ if ~· g~ta 
been al 1 made qainat the Tli£SDAY March Hlth . a devoted hus band c:i~.d n oblu par~t, birth, unle911 by criminal misconduct or the mam ed and takes a house yo11 will g"·e b1m 
arbitrary action of the J..'renchlast year, , wh? fil~od al_l .the pos1t1ons he oc.cup1cd, receipt o f pauper relief ho it di!qualified. a ,·otc. 
and itatbreatened repetition this season. Tbe llouse met at half-past l o'clock. so.c1ally, J:!Ohtic~lly and protess1onall~~ Our rrn~nue is raised almost entirely from M n. w ATSOX-~fow that wo bal'e the ballql 
A df'putation from tho AR8embly HON. A. \V. HARVEY saiJ, before w1t~·cred 1t to .lrnnself, a nd h_oi:'or to h1~ Custom• revenue, which preales upon el"cry act, e.nd ue ~oing to have manhood suffrage, .it 
brought up a messaga stating that that proceeding with the order of the1<lay, fam1Jy and fru~nds. He co1d1nlly sup- man, rich or poor, young or old, equally accord- would seem thl!.t we only require to J>ase the bill 
body bad agreed to the nmendments of he should ask the Council to join\ with porte~ tho moti~o. , . . ing to bis means. \\"bat injustice do we wreck for the distribution ofeeate to compete the elec· 
the Counl'il upon the bill to amend ~be him in r ecording our sense of the loss Ho:-;. M . )10~ ROE spoke to auppor: upon a man, then, by deprh-iog hi~ of a - ~ght tor1.td edifice. If some Rip Yan Winkle should 
law relating to the sealfishery, with this body bas sustained by the denth o f of all that bns ~een said by hon. mem . to which he is hr nature, and by his parllcipa- a.ppear 00 the fcer:e today, he ,,,ould be quite as 
some amendments in which the con- our late hrother member, hon. Dr. b? n;. · .All o.f l~:s fee l r egrM nt the loss tion in bearing the bua tben of the maiotent\O~c mucl as:ounded at the progress he would wil-
currence of the C<>uncil was requested. C'rowdy. U 11 wai sure h o expressed the wo Im.\ ti sustained by the dcce~so of c,f tho country, .,8 ft.lily entitled 11.s any of bic1 neas ae ever the original ,,,ad. I thiok it just The A ssemblys amendments ba.viog feeling of ~ll the membe.rs of t~is House olfr brother m om be :, Ur. Crowd). He neighbors! 1 ll&y thi.t every man's righ.t to v~te L!I well for tho house to pas..~ this measure 11.t once, been read. in embody mg that sentime nt m the ro- (Mr. :M.) regarded ht~ death as a loss to i! eatablid:d unlel'~ you can pro,·e a diequahfi- u tho experience of other countries ehom ue th.at · Ho~. C. BOWRING said, as the As- solutions he was about to propose. D r. tho whole commun!ty. _Dr. C ro wdy cation against him ? 18 ignorance a di!qualifica- when a matter of thie kind is once .mooted 1ta 
sembly's amendme nts entirely nullified Crowdy was one of tbe oldest and m ost brought to. tho d?ltberat10!1s of tl11s fon: H it be,.then hair our present elo~torate ador-tion i~ ooly the matter of, a abort time. I 
tbe e ffect of the amendment made in respected members of the m edical pro- ~otiso a. .mmd trained to give expres- should be di!qualified. .But you by tbi-s scheme do• not (ear that the extended franchise will 
the bill by this c hamber, and as it was fession in this community. H e was a s i_on to hi~ 'Yoll-matureq tbo~ghts, and do not establish a qualification baeed upon work anything re\"olutionary, but apprehend 
desirable to legis late in time f?r the man whose clearness of mind, sound his enunc1at1on o f t~em m ~his c hamber "\oowledge, but only upon the mere ability to that the present \"oters repretent very much the 
coming seal fishery, rathe r than Jeapor- judgment, geniality of disposition, and w as al ~ays . mos t 10te,restmg and woll yead and write. X" " 1 contend that a man who vote that will bo gil'en by tbe enlarged electo-dize il tJ e nactment, be begged to m ove courtesy of manner were so agreeably worth lts t e nmg to. :More tba_n once ho can barely read and 'ffrire is not eo superior to rate. ~() one can contend thal there i• not a.a 
that the amendment made by this body blended, as to form d'whole which per- ndd~essed the Hou~e upon th~1mportant the man who can do neither that be should much reuoo fur gi"ing a young man a vote here 
be withdrawn. The motion was put haps it would be very difficult to m eet. s ubJCCt of e ducatio n, and his speec~es b deemed worthy to exerciae tho franchise which as in any other country. We all know cuea or 
and carried , and it was ordered that a This may appear scarcely the appro- conveyed to thoso who hf,\ard him COD\"inc10g . e . r Th k young men working with their fathera, who are 
m essage to that e ffect b o sen t to tbe pri'ate place to speak of hi· m i· n bis pro- evidence or a ripe judgment. a cultivated mind a refused to !'11e 1l 1terat~ _man. . o mere no¥r- th . 11. t ( young men and n thorough mastery of the subject with ledge of r~d1og and wrmng without more docs amongt1t e most Ulle igen ° our • 
_.\ltsembly. fessiooal capacity, but his long s e rvicos wluch ho dealt. He wartndeod an omament to not materia\ly improve a man's capacity for e:r.er· and who btca.use they . do not happen lo be 
The house then adjourrred until to- in such a. sphere, combined with those tb ie ohirn1bcr, nnd as hon. Mr. Harvey bas truth· cieiog a shah in the government of bia country. householders are deprived or a vote. 'fne1o 
morrow. ---- be discharged in this Chambe r, rende r- fully enld, it will be di(Hoult to Hod a succe11t1or D cl d' g ftorn the !raoohue meu ;.ho can· young meo on elEct ion day 11ee many a 
FRIDAY, March. Stb. d th m as i' t were-......tbe prope rty o' the worthy tol\88ume hie mnn\le . .As a medical man 1 ex u io . l d m~n who wi·thout half the means or half 
e e ' ' ' ho (Mr. M.) regarded 7Dr, Crowdy as comblniog n,ot read and write hon. me~bere. would exc u e • 
The H ou so m ot at four o'c loc k . w bole community. He belonged to a. tho p<>l'!tion of . phya¥ilan of the mind with. that many capab!e, ahrewd aad. intelhgent men. Dy the intelli~c1oce that they poeseu • and wbo, 
. S hortly afte r the House met, His profession wlticb, in the British colonies, , or 111eil1cal advu1er. lleentored no house wh~rein permitting men to vote who c&n only read aod though perhaps not a paupe1r· largely depen-~~xcellency the Governor, attended by or at least in m1iny of them. is n ot ap- ho did noubort~y become thedie.lntereated friend, 'te they will not materially improve the iot~lli· dent upon them for hi~ eupp , to the boot.be 
\
bis Private Secretary, came down to preciated as it should be. Ho was en- nnrl tho poor will miss him probably more than wn 1 h' T · k · and cut hie voto 1'h1le they e!ueed adan•· k h . t dow· ed n•i'th noble cbaracter1·st1'cs that will tho rich. The hon. mover or &lle r810lutiona gence of the ranc tte. 0 epea more parucu- -'on. 1 am alto-ther in (ayo of,,._ educational the Council Chamber and too IS sea n has aptly referrod to the position which tbe medi· larly upon the difliouhi.ee of carrying oul the edu· - r e-~~n the thron e. are rarely, and not necessarily, found cal profeeeion h~ held in tb.ie oountry. It wae cational qualification, I would point out that first standard beiog impoaed, and conaider that eHry · ~· Speaker and membera o f the within the lines of that profes~ion , and probably in a creat meaaure owing to the annual the oonatable who makes out the lilt or •ote:-e eleetor oa'ght to give proof by beiog able to ~ad 
.Asaerobly, upo n s ummo ns of the U sher bis private qualities were far be yond 1111tem of practice under wbicb our dootora had 1d have to e'onuire u to each man's qualifica- and write tha.t be ia in a position to in!Gnn b1m-
d h · d d t b t · 11 OCYni"zed as apper so long worked, that tho prqfeeslon baa hereto- wou ., . IC bl. . t d L a proper uae of of Lbe ,Black Ro , avmg atten e a w a is g e nera Y rec ,., • fore been appreciated 80 much leee &ban it de- tion; the renaing Magutrate would bave to ma~e 1111 on pu ic mat era an ma..e . 
t he Cbuncil Bar, His Excellency gave tainiog to the due discharge of its du£ies. eervod. rt wae natural tha& 11 aervloe that waa the aame' enquiriea upon all caaea wbo,g tbe hat the ftanchiae. The atatiatice show the rap1d pro-
b is a.sseot t-0 the bill to amend tbe law It is easy for those who have weaHh ~Uy rnd oheaply ~btaioecl, waa Tatued propor· wu conte.ated; and io the lut olace tile ltctu~n- greu that bu oflate yean been made by ourpeo-
relating to the sf'alflshery. and means to p~t their hands in their uonablly, but that t1me baa gone bye, ancl Ula to • Officer would have hla duties materially in· pie in thematterof education. Thecen1111or1874 
After tb.e re tirement of His Excellency rcockets and assist their distressed fel- be hoped it. will in future be regarded with more lllg · '-- 1... r h ld h & to aho"ed that onlw 83,0QO_ m~lea could re&d and 
. h f h ' Jl. a"'preclat1on than In the put. While paalng ctealed by tuu numuar o teats e woo "' . ~ _ . 4 b b t th and the m embers of the Assembly, ow-creatures. wit a ew ~ 1 rngB or t'eee reeolutione or 9fm~&by and regret we adm\Jliater on pollioe day. I deaue that tbu writa "bile the ce11.1Ua ·or 188 1 owe t a. c 
Hon. A. Harvey, pursuant to noticEI, pounds, or a _littl.e food ~r raiment; but ought, In Ute lntereet of t-bJ medical pro~on. committee of the -whole Houae shall itin its number bu aioce increucd to 84,000. 1 beheve 
asked ihe hon. C<>lonial Secretary to Dr. Crowdy ID lua charity went beyond at Uie aame tlmo feel glad1 that the oktr ed opioion on thla malter and decided upon what that an tducational teit wouJd be found to die· 
lay on the tabl\) of the house coplea of all that. For nearly half a century he •J•tem or medical praouoe .nu pemed away, lb. bula it will be eent to a eelt:otcommlttee to frame ecfrancbiae l>ut comparati'91y few, while it 
A.I I papers in the possession of the att.ended, sought outland acted the part two ar it.a repreeea~vf.. thnnUOb ~reUed a mfa,auH, upon whicll the1 shall frame, Bill on would on lhe other hand prow an ia~Uvo to Government bearing op the removal of Gf th~ aood Samaritan to_ hundre,ds, Dr,. Orowd7 4Uld· Bimml, .a.1~1 unlNd u b\lll· roperty OJ' eclucation-1 RualU,icatiane or whet.bu ibt ritioir aeneration t11 qlaliff edqcatloll'11y for ~ Newfoundland lobster f a.et.ory from probabl1. thousanda, of bis sufferma Jleu panaffl!. -Bt ~i4 '° ltl~t ~ht !";' fub.U bl f"Q}K ozi thb~ Sutry ft f"J't t.ad •dmiuloa to the electorate, . 
White B&Y-. durta1 laat •UJllmer, Ut•a' feUowa-mell, from whom be never ex- tolutton4. . . . 2 • • • • • 1lllple1. .. • . . . I . .. J , • • • •. • MB· '8~ w .. Jq T~! or tht ,.,, '~'· J,netanr.e of tbe rrenoh. t peoitd, and never roooi'f~d on~ oe11t o.t <~ "·.~" .~~ · i 
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the Ballot Act wonld come ioto OpPration n,. i tl ~ o1.0, ui s=t. GAYHTIHS' iN THH .. B!HAIA~i D. BAT.If n,. F .JOllB wiDDHLL, BSO:  LaUJicft of 8.How·Bftlkil! SCk0181 ... 
at thenext general election, be thought that.the - · , ~ 
moreeimple the •ritemof voting, the bettetit --~-TB~a:sDAY,APR1L ·~ t881l. . . ' . · · · : • .' ·{ . .. .. · ;:j .. > .. · .. · 1 ••• ·:; , . • • • 
;::!: !°u to;.;~:·-;;~'!; Ii~~ ~. ·~:. ';~~ . . Its • E fterfietit: co!etnc>-r• Oftif o iA.Q:la.-Amerital Tolomum1. BP~Cr A.L TO THE COLON IBT. 
a !Ot'-of work would be createa, which could l\'t>t PUBLIC IiEFJTIN G . . · · · · ' ·'' ' · 
be got thiouga on polling day. · Io bis opinion ~., -. Kt~o·s Co''£, Jut nenlng. 
we were 1ifl1 Je&n behind Non. Scotie.. He '$ . 1socletJ' ~ve~ta &Jt.d ~~tel~~ Sports ·in ' N~~: l'\.~hM~O•.n.et.~ly t~ia· ~. 0~0~11~: cf tbe An iotueating e•ent. the JauncbVig of the 
did not kno" "by aucb wu the cue, but it we.s T • th ·It . llfil t.be Ba\mf Tropical Air. ·~ .. \. ti E . H • ,.,_, t t. ne" baok1'n' "' icbooner u.E. J. Rya'D," one bun-
.probably in coneequeoce of our lack o( education, o-morrow ID 8 n: . nm '. .. . deatb,~~f!!Yrt -Wdde , ·q., at earls wn en ,. 
which wu no fault of the peopte of-the country. . .. , M1'. ·''va'!'dell ~ft - here not mpretban a 1"(e1t ago~ drtd tpne .. attract.ed a large c:Ot-couree of peop'e' 
It wu only a fe" yeare a~o that 11cboolA were . ~ , . i • Miu Sara F~ller, writinit from Nue~u· ~~ .. th · ·~ t ~~.i ·a .• hp~t . ~o'i!aaj. ·~ T~hou'h .'not u.~-.el• from arljoii.iol{ · 1ttt!emeot1 thit morning, amid 
established in the district of St. Barbe. He did A public mettibg of chix.ina wiJ.1 be held ill' Ne" Yo~k "W.o.!14:~ aay• :-1 h~le juet retf1n· l!bo_tigb .t> k~e'p Jhe lied b~ had bt~~mplaintnf mneb · cbterinl and '!'ning of bunt~og, etc. 
not wish to detain the House, and be would 'fl ft t 1 '- "d b b i · . · d 11. h• r fi d ,,, The ""~fol Fchonnrr itlided like a tbinJt of lire' merely repeat that the more simple they made the Atbetll'um Hall on tomorro a erooo:>. a ed from ao nht'bltion.oC a~ e "~ra., one y t ~ . or e.q~e Llme. ~a ~e o~g ... . ~~o • ew a,, •w 
the voting the better. :t p.m .• fJr the pur~e o( receh>iog the re:port of colored people of the w~~.uader the ~~.cial . ov~t tbe oar w.oul~ ~o him ~· 'No tbou~h~ frai,a the dock, ooi a bi· ch occurred in the pro· 
. 'FINA.i."\\CIAL. SECRETARY said that doting c:>m~ittee appointed •t a former meetlllf, to patronage of Lady Shea, wlio bae, been· inde~&ti: oqmmedia~ death, 
1
bo"e".er,. waa,~ ~ntiaip~ted, cteding11. Much credit Jt doe to Ryan !5' Co., 
the pr~eat eesaion be had prusnted peti1iorui adopt meaoe to aid the authoritiee in preventing, gable id lier endnfora to at"'1ulate the poor claue- he is~ tho teltgr•pn peoP,le and. ~» . m~ay fnenda the proprietor11, for their et t'1prise. and also the ~ 
from hie dietrict in favor of' manhooa auffrage. ae f,.r 18 pogaible, the diphtheria epidemic at fjie- to improH thttmaet.ee in nriou ~!ad• o~.~01k, ~ere Jrf'te coo~i~rabty s~oc~ed1by .~ anoouace- builder. ''Mr. John FarJoag, who i1 a good eon The majority of the namea• to tb~11e p<titioos . · • Tb ~ 1 of f\: · ~ b' (, Th d • d · at in of Terta Non.. •ere vcters, and they etrongly urged him to do 11ent prevailing. both µeef111 an~ artiahc. e 1ep ~Y. :· . r~cy men\.! !II .,~n~;ll· . • . e ~ ,.u a n ---•~ ... - --
hie beet to secure" the passage of such a meaeure. It Ui desirable that all thoee. internted a?Mcl~ ~u moet.crecUtable: Tb, panieh drawn ol~Truro, N~n. ,.S.eo~11, in "b1c\i t<twn be w.u h " 
There was quite a number o( intelligent ~non• iu this. object, who Cln afford 'time to do ~ork ~ .. u~ialty ,6ne ~bd •!", Tery quic;kt, . rn, o~ thf~t~'O~ April. l'8~ 1,\._H~ wu, the~~ AN ote from' Trnt .. 
di11franchiaed in bis district, in consn1 nence of 110, will attend thi• , meeting. There ia a cliapoeed,or to Amtricalie, ·~ nt1'er ~il t~ ap- /ore, jcut n<~h-ei8,li~ 1.ean old at ai. ti,P\e, an~ b11 __ 
the inequality of our p nt •ytt~m of voting. good deal of adl'enie criticism, and .at, 1 matl· p~iate uything do~ by 'aJld ; ' tiap~OI. • .buffet \!eat1',, 1>y ~ e.t!ange cointjdep. ~' occ~ned on tbe • . (~o ...... .,,...1~·~ of .... ~-._i•t.) L~king, then, at that · ct, and at the educa- .,, I'll........... "'  
tional diaadvantss" or e 'district, be would aay ner or remedies are auggeated, and u co•~re~ amall. te~. clothe apd1 ~di~ w~M.: ~pon fa~.n.i1ereay·or h~ b~th~ Tb.~ gHtJ~man Du• Si.a;-fo joar paper of JealmlaJ Mn. 
that be w111 an arde eupporter of manhood there ~ uid to be wiad*1 in a · multitllde of fine Jhteo. the mutt of weekf of pat.(tlnt toil, were d bet'1 Ci>nnecled "1th~o teJpgJ.J)b h.a~ne11 F ,..,. u t d ,, .... to , ..... _ .. L •• L-r L .. ,.. 
· • • \'. ~ ti. •• · · ' • - ~ • • n IDIOr Rq ea I #v• -- wa- aw a-t1uffrage. Thia af noon he received letter11 councillors, it ia boped that the iodiljdual rnem- pauea o~er "to' a by our. qukJ aiate~~. w~~ ~~keel t'a tb~ .. 1;cna~ for ~ab~;.J~&r.'. l"iom 186 .. to baQd bacl 'eloped, takin 'witJa him t~·~..., 
1,.m oomo of hio oa1Utue'!)I. hopiQg th•t the bon ol the eommaaity will .,... .._.,..... to- ,..,.....i1 ha~ ~ of Ofl'!'"'"-· ,. 1173 ' " • :-11 . 1upermlfltdon• at tlte N•• nd i.. . . h .,,, ,,,' · • Ill 
meuure wou\d ~ e Jaw. H e would, there· morrow and cle,iae ".aya a.n!.1neana to i~y th.• The liaal 6bN • i«Jor._' . ,a f9it .~.in.r.:. ·.o~. at;, Yor~; Ne•fo~nat. ana_·. &Del. , L.,ndoi telegraph ~_.,_:_•. glD~...L.i. '-J.,_.~ fore, -role for.~l~bood 11ufi'r~{tt, pure ~1'td aimpl,, _ ..l._ : :i • ~ I .,..._.._., -~ 
Ma. GRIEVF. bad li11tened to the debate· upon ravagee which are betog mad, by•he cliphtbena t.ntlOn'. Ba , .a,cl,'~".,....~11 ·~~.atll•~f. ~Dtell&, .u !~ tile , attq I 
the matter, and he felt that their deiiberatio1111 icourge, and which will incnue with thew..., made qf t>J. •t~~tlJ.tM atlyn, .~:; ~~ tbt ~of~ dil.dl,. •• N~::Jnil ~ l1Mf~ 
here wo~ld be a guide to th .. 11eJect committee i:..eatber, unleu remedial meuorea lor Ma~ples ,iag·ajce, danW. a~:'.~J ~ .. ~ ...,...,,r~.&~b ~ 
I ? frame the bill according to the se:i timent of !t ou~ be promptly adopted. · ~ .. c..a..;. cam f-. die °'· ~~ 8~ ~ )I iW 
the H ouse. He agreed with tbe hon. R et'eil'f' r r--- ;Jlj~-~ 
Oener&l that .tho ool'elty of the 'Ballot Act at the ~ MpOtl hilt f ----P~!!!!~a.ig '-' 
M X ireneral e!c:tion 'fould create some diffi · 'I,HE BOUSE. ·~:ti~ ... 
cullY;·n recording of Totes. If. theo. they pas- 111 .,. fN t e propo!ed Ja.w, which added 17,000 or --- ' p.. ... 
\"O: to the lilt, the ditllculty "ould be increastd On account or the diYthion at'->rded b7 tH TM WlJa 
t <' a considerable extent. E~en at the recent Muni. AEeemb y oh. Tueeday, & large alld; Do doaht, ~ .. t~,;,, •g, ....,~, ~:~ 
<'ipal election wheie the new 1y11t.em was firet • f • !-H eoa.---, c•e&M-.., ._.,a ~~tfji'-:".~  
would b~ iappreciatiTe aodaenceo a1uauarlOIM, ... ~;.~,.-~.1'a;~ ri:.:!'i_~~Jl:.;i=~!~~'''·; ?..}:-f;.r:.:A:~maz tried. many intelligent p~ons . were precluded ~ t-• h l .....-- wt - ":"T~ ~  tl.; 
from recording their •ot~I'. T~e bon. member. looked wolully aiaappointed lut HtP,we " IA t £o ~ ippncla~ pC ai1r ........ ipil~ j! d'lrta"9•:ft_, 
Mr. Morine, had e~id that the rounit men should wu known that tbe Hoaae wu littiag with a dllin to clo b.U.. ·~ 1'K• T~ ~-
not be tued without giTing them tho tight of re- cloeed Joora on Mr .• Carty'• ~i:en~h Shon ~,. doia WU ODIJ ... -a·._,..,. ... dllt beloi the . ~ :~.f ,• i . .. . . r~ .. 
prC3entation. Now. that ia a miller that mf'kbt @olu ion11. On. m&l11ng enqwrtf'I we were .•D· L--.-.a, I a• nn ,LMl1 SU. Wi1l fe8l'bat ."ei .... ~ 1.&\ .a ·~:..& ot, iu fftar dae.S. Meoci& hne been thought of before. T he people of B~lle do ed ti -uu • • -. rr 
!Pie and L!brador "ere tu eJ without rtptt'sen- :ormecl that thie co.une wu a ~ on a mo on el' ... rtt to .ro'ue. a w~o--1 ambi:iC?n ~~Dt thj tioai °";"th• ~ ~t • tla1 ~ naolatlo 
t&tion, J et no one seem..eJ to champion thei r rigbt11 maJe by the Premterr who conatdered that the indolent nati•ei line ISlOd t~ i,p~84. , . wen IMltPted F..... · · . · 
in this ret pect. Ifjt be necessary to tfr'e a vote debate on an i:lternationa~ mat1~r · .ct eu~b I~- Tb~'coloay ~ •Qra to ... ad~a.bCe uGder th c~~· .~- ":''*"°'' it.•iib plea.t Alalghty Goel ton• 
to el"ery roung man, why 1bould nc. t the same portance ebould not at preeent be made public. billed lr.fli1eacei. ortbeir.ExQellen:ia,, exei(!d 'tor ~ frillm out-Wtourla&,wotda7aedeateemtcl 
pri•ilege be J:iTen to eTery young woman ? Why The it troducer of the lkeolutiona wu in fa•o• of ... _ · . f ti . le . ,, :1 .,iotfl• me~~ and treaaorer, Mr. W: P. Ryu,. 
not give a Tote to a woman <'f property and othtr8 . . . b h • . f h H t~ 'J>roapenty 0 t e peC>J> ' • '-' • , ,dncf· U'Aqo•aa the important position held by 
l7bo are out earniog tb,ir living andcontributioir admtttingtbepubhc, .ut.t ema~ontyo ": e :" Sir Aaabroee t.u only .beeti here a 1ear or two, tbtt ~eee&IM, 4.ud traelrieodly refatiou whlc~ a- LOOAL AND OTB.BR ITEMS. . ~ 
towards the enpport of t he hou!ehold? His prin- 11upported the Premier s-tno~ion. e un r· and bu ·already .changed.the ' whole appearaD,;e of 1'ted bet"een niinaelt and hit brotbtr n;aea1bera, · - - ......... ~-·-
cipal obj ~ction to the bill wu, whether it WH ex- sh ed that 11evnal hen. meJDben ""e atrongly the-colony~ baok well aijth eatabliabe~uam C:au'8 b-. lo ,Place upon ·record our appreciation of, Ticket~ fur the lriah bsll are going out rapidly: , 
pcdieot to make th.it iocreaee in the voting p'lwer of opinion that the OC1\'ernment abould furniah nnlgation to the out ial~nda~ a tbi~g au~ to 't,, ~ i!alou~ ~nd. TA~o•llle •nid1 ·~Jr the welfare ~ ' 
before they had te11ted the workin~ of the ballot the Houee with further informatioa before adopt- brought about •nd more thau alJ an ear~t on- of.Rt be ~Hdoc t&tT1ohn. d -1 b I f 'V p W ater·e:m t dealers coneidcir the ipring out-
:tct. He contended that it wae not rrudent to . h R 1 . Tb 'tt · ported that • .. . • . 1 e~cnve .-;- at we ep ore t e °"' o . • look iiood. make l!O radical a change all at onC(' . The expe· ing 1 0 u o ullone. e commt ee ~ tbwiium with regard ~ the growtp of. th~ ei•il R-,an,. ~)ld tender t> bii ·a.ffiioted fami1y and re-
rience which they· Jrllined from tee municipal they bad made 'ome progre111 and a\ 'ked leave to ·fibre ." · ) l latiTea. onr n roe1t 8Ji;tpathy and condcilence in 
dcctioo ou~bt-to connnoe the~ of the difficulty it 11gain. A. pnctical. busineu man~ be bu tibotrn. bt (heir bM'e&Tdment for the Jou Q( one whose emi, 
that muet ariae, (or he be!ieved he W S.11 a&fe b A(l•r · -·. however, t he Houee1ca111e out of • ~ lient qualitiee earned for him the good will or all. 
· " ...,. mathematical demon•tration that fo1tllnea are ill · 
saying that a~ that election nt t more than fifty pril'ilege, &ad u r. Scott mond for acomm\ttee of / · · · RaQ/ved,-Tbiita·copy o( the r.,r~goinK rceolu-per cent of' the el'-ctou recc.rded their votee. 1'"'. atore f'or tbo,e •ho will tak' up the iod11stry and tionJ b~ sent to bi" family, and aJ90 published in· 
Mn. MORINE, in ans•er to ~b e hon. rr.em· th~ whole 00 the Rtsolutione r elatiti~ to the ~u- carry i' t.O a 1ucct11ful :·iaaue. £.ery Jay~rt· -tbe._Jccsl p•pn!. • ' 
bcr, said that in order io accommoq.te the \"Oterg nicipaJ Act. The P remier oppOfod the mouon, low of eiaal planta pua our door~ ehowiog that -~ .. 
the bootbe "ould be i!!Creaat d ;1iut t her.o, be acd .. id no rea~n· bad bffn •h0 • 0 · f.,r tbe • 0 - plan.tiu bu already began ill 'the stony •oil THE.OUTL. onK AT HARBOR MAIN 
contondtd, we1e mature of detail which could be cea11ity oflbe Jtmendment of tbl? Act , or for the about~. ' l:J. . -· · , 
atteadell to by the Oonr:imer.t. If the hon. Houee dl•cuuii:g the . pronnud ameudmenta ia ~ · 
be JI • bo · • J d' "' r....-- Tbe long-talked-or regatta took place r.eater· mem r wae rea y 1er1ou1 a i:t. givuig a tea committte. ?.lr Scott replied, a\ld aaid the ne-
tbe power of •otiog, then let hicn propoae it. and day. Tbe remembrance cif this perfect day will A Boom in Lobster Fishery. 
i.ntroJuce a aection..,. that ffrect, ~ that it might ceuity "u quite clearly mani(ated by the num• long lut in tbe hearts of tboee who witne111ed the 
be placed iu the bill for discuaion. It wu no ber of namt1 of \be citiuu aigned to~be petition. beautifGl diaplay of banti!lg• sail.a, cryat~ waters 
upmeat agaimt hia propoaitlon. to u y that he He wu auprited tbat the Prtmief alould feel and clear ekiee. A more perfect. day could not 
W Dot aiTeD the ladia the rigli' to TDte u welJ; dilpoaed to tnat the petitloll of the citiztn'B or St~ be con-i'•ed of-e•en the wind, ~bich had b.een aor wu It relnant to· the quetioa btf'ore the , • 1 d "" • 
....... Bia propowl wu to p'lt the fr'uchiae, Job 1 ID ••ch a manner, and atroeg Y urge "Uf pe"ene for many da11, turned t1>, the right 
:.•·f:·.1•!Willlliill~ ID l!"J' cme OYW tW .. t1-0M &be memben o( t)ae goHrDmtDt t> IUppo~ quarter and lent ita Uliahnce totbe p~etty white• 
'fti 1iuip ol fte1a a law ..W the motioD to~to ellllaittee. Tbe Rec:einr winged craft,' which fiu.ttered their piBiO!!S till flt~. ·e··· ot O.ninl thoaa tbv ahould '° into commit- well ftlled and then flew onr the liquid eapphire ~ ~ C.. aDCI llOO Mr. Scot~'• motioo. ¥r. and ~menld, dieappeariog around tbe poiot of 
1111 aKua WU 1arprift~ at the collduct of Hog bland, until they bore down on ewift and 
~llltlWla 61.P,_., le .....i., the JGat dem~nda of tbe • teady wing (rotn the oppoeite eod aod pll!eed 
-.w~'!; eltltnl aa4 tbt Npr-tatiftl of S" John'• in the lioe aaiid the boom of caanon and the shouts 
-~- ...... ,. llr. llarpla7 1trongly 1upported the r th 1 
-r.p.1& .-pre. . o e popu ace. ,ll~Mfa ..... llOtln, aDd hoped the better nnee of the Premter Tbere weNI sixteen n cu and priz~s < ffi: rad f..,r 
i BU II fJ woaLI CWlll Lt:-' to ~thdraw hie oppoailion. ~'· eM:b. Scboonen, eail-bo_all. epongiog ~ueJa, 
tiiij' Rill .._. • E~ wun ! a bit eup~ at t~ Premier, flabing 1mack1, Y'cbta, open eaij-boah, 11i1-oarP, 
....... barkecl. I de- Ma &CtlOD wae 10 accordance w1th lua c111tomary four-oara and t•o-oare all eouteated. The 11cull-
q:li6W1• ~=.=t t!:' .::; condact io aacll matte~. He aaid the H~n1e ing .raet, the duck bunt and tub race. all atfJrd-
flliW11iM a- wMch I hue aJre.dy wu .goiog into C4manttte and 1?ade a bn~k, ed m'uc.h amuaement, and lu.tly the greued pole 
• lill , .. ea&. 8ome Jaoa. ... btn in thil Hooe atimn~ ipeecb, which appeared to rile th~ P.re~ter wound up the 1porta with a round of merriment. 
-1rr...., of tHoadoeal qaaWlcatioa; 1ome ln aceedingly. Mr. Paraona, after aome 1.•gzagiog, cOmmander Clapp c. r the Hicbmond with ~ olptapi1t7 qaalificatient, and othen think eop,J>Orted the motion, aaid be "aa al•nya much Capt: I.ightboum. S. P. Saunders and' otber11 di&& •Hbood llJffrap woald be the fairest plan f h f b · · b t th t b 
upoa wllich to frame Ii bill. L-.t 111 diecate tbie in fa•or 0 t e prayer 0 t e petition, .u a e managed the •ff'air mo11t admirably. No a.ccident 
matter Ddw and take a Tote on it, and decide had * 0 miare.presented. a fate, .u he remarked, or ill-feeling marred tbe perfectioia or the day and 
wbicb ot theee thrH quaJi6cation1 we elaall adopt. which we are all liable 10· ~hr. M~drin,c tbouhgbt all pronouoced it the aneat regatta ner seen. 
If thil committee are in fnor of the educatjonal the Premier unfairly de• lt wll · D1 n t l!&J ow Tbe Sagamore of Pro•idetct owned by Uapt. 
teat, it ia the duty of the eekct committ'ee •o or •hy. rerhAp1, like them.ember f.1r dt. J ohn'• Slater, en•--.1 the harbor J'oet ~ few boun after fr&IM a bill accord.i.n"ly, and jWlt.tbe aame with d Tb ~
the otbar &wo ; beat I cannot,.coneent to ita beio1 F.ut, be had • been mierepresente · " the n cn were &oubed. lt wu much regrette~ 
refhred to a eeJeet committte to frame a bilJ, be· Attorcey O.ineral came to the reaoue uf lbe P re- that they were not in a little earlitr to ellj~y the 
fore tbe feeling of thia co11nnit.tee bu been ucer· mier and said tba} if the. gonr?ment ~iabed aport. She la a beautiful. ateam yacht, and all 
taiaed OD the aubjeet. . tbey might, wit bout excecdiog thetr legal nghta, b . t •• ...1...,,.t. 
H · "'"" . . er appo111 men .. are pen""' 
O!f. ATTOR~EY OEi.,~RAL-My deeire have refuted to allo" any .d11Cun1on llpon the Ta~ Oonrnor and LadT Shea tiTe a ball on 
in this matter ia the eame u t h• hon. the iotro- R•eolutioni, aa they dealt with a matter of money .. d the 17th ia ho'Dor of the citizena who ~acer'1, but., notwithata.ndiog wbat the hon. ( th · · be h moD ay, • 1 
member hu eaid, I 1ee no objection to the Com- an~ ehould not come com e op~1ttlon .· nc ti. paid them the bandaom.eJ()mpliment of getting 
mittee riaiog oow and rtcommendir g the Bill, Th11, ~o"enr, the gonrnment did not wuh b ~o, op thia regettl in their honor and uoder their 
the principle of which bu been admitted on tbe and the opposition ou ~t not ac:uH them of ill- apecia1 patronage. 
•cond reading with the propoted amendment., tre,ting the petitionel'I! aa, he bel}e'fed, the Hou1e o4 the 22nd Mr. Morton gina bit annual bell 
to a Sekct Committte. The Select Committee waa going into committ.ee . . He bad eome con1ider· at the hotel, and a floe lawn tenia toorn~ment ia 
would then hue rtgard to the 1oerJ propoul1 • 
ia the f'ramibg of the meuure and whether they ablecroaa 6riog with Mr. Scottconcerningtbeprac- comiu~ c.ft' at the Oo•eroment ground• in a ""k 
accepted a gim amendment would aepend npon tice of the .Houae, and the po"er of the gonrn· or more, when Lady Shea wlU lfl"'• priz111 to the 
the neut& of their delib: ratio111. Maby hon. ment to compel the prewnt Manicipal Cou11cil beet playera. 
memMn; I f~l •are, are not Jirepued at the to (urnieb accounu. Mr. Morrie thought the Lent •ill pot a atop to.all gayni• and Nuaao ~nt mcnn911t to YOte upon tlie difrettnt amend- Attorne.;. General had got the Premier ont of a will aubalde ioto ita uaoal •leepy dormant atate ; li(lta niaing it the7 do moet important qnri- 1 
tionl, but af'ctr the foll con1iden tion which. a hole n ry nioaly, but did · not agne " itb him u bat the lo'fllJ dri•• remain to u and the bright 
Select ~mtttee could bring to the nbject and regard.a the praetiee iu ttgard to nioney . billa. waters to·clrJft onr. We ulet ud are happy, 
the •rpmnbl on both tidee bad been heard and Whne th~ money dou not eome bot of the whlle the dreamy, liat?• daya !oat by on b'1my 
canf'ullJ conaidered, I h,ne no doubt that the general rnen11e, be belie.eel the oppo\ilion might .plaion1. • 8.llA R; F uLLn. 
committee woald be enabled to report a mnaure wa in & bill. The Yretnier t.hen aot up a~d .. : ... , • ..,
1
-•---
• tllat would IDftt with general acceptacce. hickeCl down, but we npet tq aay did . 
' 1 • • ••• • • not do eo nry graee(IJ.lly 'flit Houe Tbt Jt.eaau Batie WU· Hiil by tbe ateasper 
We are rrqU1t.cl ~call tbe atter;t.ion or the "ent into committee, came out.and ulled lea.,. Neptaae, on 8aada1 tut.. alMNt twnt1 mUee~off 
too io1ptctor to the fact, tb1t the oi1eht eari to 1°. ln. aa•in. Mr. Mu~7 tlien · uketf the the Panb, aad teu mn,. from the latter 11hip. 
neYtt "ilit 8teweri AYer,tte, op-lie Go•era. P~'1'1er tf any attempt had t?D madedto get tlbe Tb• dietaaoe ,, .. too rtre.!t. to •deter"'iM tb• 
r- 1cccunt1 or the 'Municipal Couacll;an WU """ L - • . . 11 Id 
ma& gafe; tbit ii a ns~t~er ·that thoe?d btt • • ' formed, that tlity ha~ b~en . ••ktd (.,,, Heu•• amoaDt .of fat tae :S.,J. bad, bUt aa we . "oou 
ulklfd 'tb • - · ·, ~ 1djour11td •t 10.46, ... " ' · '' be~~~' wJda ,...,~. t\l'W?\~ h-sht. 
' . , 
(To f/11: ~itor of t he Col&nfat.) 
Du:a Srn,-Thio\ ing that 1'ou might like t > 
hear a little from thi:1 plt c t , I here"ith aend you 
the follo\Yiog : - W., are about. t' hue & boom 
io the lob!t,ir fi ~hery here this coming 11uinmer.' 
Mr. Patrick lirick, of 1hi1 place. "ill be re .. dy 
for one thouund· c ,!ee in t•o • eeka from no• . 
la the a.b.ence of a patent eealiog machine for 
outaide 11olderiog. be bu ion1 t td one f.,r him· 
eel( ; it i! 'l~ite eimple, and Ci&tl be ueed b1 any 
I 
initiated penon, and co~t~ only about one dollar. 
Thus s3viog q.iite a number of dollara •hicb be 
would ban to' pay f<>r a patent. machine. I am 
not informed whefhtr Mr. Brick intend11 t•king 
out a patent for this machine or not. At Colliers 
and Conception H1trbor there will be (actoriu, 
aleo 11t Chapel's Cove. I am inf.,rmed that they 
will be worked on a large scale thu1 gi•ing a re· 
munerative employment to a great many of , our 
men and boys. 
All t he bankers are now ready and ah,Jl be off 
for the 6dhiojl grounds • t their earlie•t cbaoce. 
Capt. J vhn Le•i11, of Holyrood, in the 11choooer 
Gener& I OordGn, h11.Ve sailed to ·day. W e wieh 
him n 11ry aucceas ia lbu bi& maiden trip u 
captain. There are a great many poor f~ple 
here no", &s their wio ter auppliea &NI gettiog 
abort, they would bail with delight a fe., daya 
work on tbe roade, and enry peraen who hne 
gone o·..er oar road• this winter can •Y that 1hey 
"ere nner in such a· dilapidaud condition u 
they a~ at. preaent. In fact, Mr. Editor, 
our main lloe of road ia a du1tace t> tbe 
djatrict. Mr. J1ckman wu onr it eome. ebort 
.tim& 1go, it ie a wonder to ue be did not 
mak~ a repor~ on it, and, more to, u the 
man who "" drMng ,,im broke bl1 "ag. 
gon '1'hllat dri•in' Mr. J. to Holyrood, thue 
cauing Mr, J. to loee the train for SL John'•· 
The road from W~ford etation ia aomettiing 
terrible, .enn a foot p .... nger ·it almolt knee 
dNp whilat waikiq to the etatioa. We do not 
kno" wboae fault \t i1, but wboe'flr bu b do 
with our local. and m&in lln•, I mutt eay that it 
ia 1impl7 di1gract~11I io ·a cirilized couatry to 
bnt them u they are at pneeot. I aball aend 
you a little more anon. Youn, &c, . 
Herbo~ Malo, A4:::889. RHODIE. 
?.bu~. Currao a~d McNai,ro lrt. imro-!tio~ -
flnt-olu1 e.tallion .for l."'ice the ~tn\n~ ! .. 9<)n. 
'fbt -~tmal ~ ... ' 109d ff~· 
s·'k' 
The 6t~amer Vuluntt~r left Tr~p1u1ey at . 7. :J() 
. -a m • todar, bound weAt. , 
' The h~u@e 1ue "in privilf'go"- t'ln the French 
Sbpre qutf'tioo- for tlie 6u~ . time tbi~ aeuion, 
yeeterd11y "'enir.I{. and deb.t 1 c:o1.1tmued till 
!) Pm: . - - •• 1 
T tac steamer P<>lynia puaed Oipe Ray •t 3 :3o 
p. m., ye~trrd.&)', bonr.d for S·. J ohn•e with twenty 
thousand s~i.le on board. 
--···- -
• 
SY Mail11 for tbe L'oited Kinadom, F•r S.S. • ~ 
R-quimaux, • ill clo!e on !hturdty' next, G:b 
inH • at 2 p.m.-~<ht.3i,t.f,• . 
-- · 
There wil t b' a mreting l.f the Cit u ne Def~ace 
A satci~tivn, held ibis eveninit at 8 o'clock. A 
foll •lle1u.l .. nce i.- p• rticul .. rly r• q•le&ted. 
- - .... ·- --
Copta.io BirrndfvrJ ~ivc:B the fvllowing fig'ureA 
for the ~dplune's t rip :-22,.SOO young ha~. 
4,.SOO young hood11, 1,200 old hood~, total 28,200. 
Tbe Ladies c,hhe St. Yincent de P•ul Society, 
awi kindly re q netted to all end a meeting, to be 
held in the Siar of the s~a Hall. on to-morro" 
(Friday), at 3 o'clock . . 
--·· ... --
The banking rchooner M'cbael J .,, belougi~g 
IQ M . Tobin, E ·q. , ltft for St. Mary's thi!I 
moroi11g with a full load of proviaions, tbe first 
inAtalment of the 11eason'a·good1. 
The Grand Sptct11cular .ente1 hinment advdr· 
ti11ed to take place this t\•e11iog, in St. P•trick'11 
Hall. is poatpooed tjll next Tue1day eveniDll at 
8 o'clock, o~io'g to tbe dieapreublenru or t he 
weathtr. 
BuuTv . .A ~D THY. Bu.•T - There will be a 
full rehearaal of " Beauty and the Beut ;• on to-
morro" • F riday evening, in the Atber eeum Hall, 
at 8 30 sharp. A full auendance ia urgently 
ttqu~ated. 
An accident bappectd tbia morning to the 
younl{etl child of Mr. Patrick Caaey, butcher. 
It appean that thet aernnt girl emrtied a boil'r 
of bot water into a tub f<>~ the purroee of scrub-
bing, and while abe !'•t. irone for tome cold 
.water, the child feU into tb8 t'ub and wu '\'ery 
M•erely 11calded. · 
BIRTHS. ') 
0.ANTW&t.L-At Cape Spear, on Wedneeday, 
lJ,arch 90tb, \be wife of James Cnn\\\·ell ("uglneer), 
of a eon. 
DBATBB. 
W 4.DDllL(,-At HMrt'a Content, lbie morning, 
after a ehort lllnHI. John \Vadd~ll, of the Anglo· 
American Telegrapli Coiopua7, Lo the 68\b year 
of hie a~, a natl•e or TrUro, N.8. Funeral to· 
morrow. from the l'Hidenoe of A.~ Hnckay, 
.-i.,at4p.m. · 
· "giioL1811~At. Branch. on the 19th Karch. aftt-r 
a long and paiaful tllneM, borne "1th chritUao 
fe.iana\lon to the Dl•lne •Ill. Johaooa, widow 
of tl)e late lflch~I &nglfah, a,ge<l fl1 year, 63 of 
'fl"hlcb rhe •rent in thh• oou11t,r7. The d~Me'I 
"u. natl .. 4'1f Cou1>t/ nwnry. Jre l.Dd, and 
'9a•ee a luae ~rcle <> t'l\U(lren aad (rltn\f& \~ 
f'lO\H'D '1\tlf "4 tCA, . 
. ' , .. 
